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CHAPTER I: INTRODUCTION 
Reactions of enamines leading to various cyclic products have been reviewed 
and the potentiality of several enamines in this respect has been exemplified in 
Chapter 1. It is felt that 2-substituted-'f-ben2ylidene-5-oxazolones should be attractive 
substrates in that, after they are opened by the enamines, they provide opportunity 
for cyclization into novel products. An account of the preliminary work has also 
been reviewed. This has led to a detailed study of this' reaction in the present 
work and the work carried out by the author has been presented in this thesis. 
CHAPTER It. REACTIONS OF N-PYRROLIDINO CYCLOALKENES WITH 2-METHYL-
*-BENZYLIDENE-5-OXAZOLONE 
Chapter 2 deals with the reactions of N-pyrrolidino-cycloalkenes (5, 6, 7 and 
8-membered in the cycloalkene part) with 2-methyl-'f-benzylidene-5-oxazolone. 
It may be inferred from these reactions that the cyclizations are more prevalent 
in enamines containing six-membered and seven membered rings. Besides the 
Od-acetamido-N-pyrrolidino cinnamamides, bicyclo-diones and azaindanones are formed 
readily. The other interesting compounds have also been obtained in the reaction 
of N-pyrrolidino cyclo-hexene with 2-methyl-^-benzylidene-5-oxazolone. (Scheme 1) 
The absence of cyclized products and formation ofthe corresponding cinnamamide 
may be due to several reasons, such as, the near planar structure of the cyclopentene 
not providing the proper conformational requirement for the cyclization. But 
indications were obtained in the reactions with 2-phenyl-4-benzylidene-5-oxazolone 
for the following concept. The high reactivity of N-pyrrolidino-cyclopentene combined 
with the low stabilization of charge on the nitrogen atom by the methyl substituent 
« 
results chiefly in the formation of a 1,3-dicarbonyl system, and not the cyclized 
products. 
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With N-pyrrolidino cyclopentene, only (I) has been obtained. This may 
be at t r ibuted to the near planar structure of the cyclopentene not providing 
the proper conformational requirement for the cycl izat ion to produce 
azaindanones or bicyclononadiones. However, in reactions of this enamine 
w i th (E) and (Z) 2-phenyl-'/-benzylidene-5-oxazolone, azaindanones (i?) 
and ( U ) have been isolated (please see chapter 3). This is indicative 
of the abi l i ty of the 2-substituent to stabil ize the, charge on N to bring 
about the required cyc l izat ion. The high react iv i ty of cyclopentanone 
•enamine combined wi th the low stabi l izat ion of charge o n ' N' by the 
methyl substituent results chief ly in the production of 1,3-dicarbonyl system. 
The reaction of N-pyrrol idino cyclooctene gave only the amide 
i l lustrat ing that the ring size impedes the enamine ac t iv i ty and the 
enamine reacts through its nitrogen to produce the amide as the only 
product. In contrast, in the reaction of this enamine w i th Z-2-phenyl-'f-
benzylidene-5-oxazolone, the azaindanone (AZ) was isolated because of the 
influence of the 2-phenyl substituent. Obviously the aspect of stabi l izat ion 
of charge on N, discussed above, is able to compensate for the low act iv i ty 
of the enamine in this case. 
While the highly reactive-'^^^Pyrolidino cyclopentene preferrent ia l ly 
produces 1,3-dicarbonyl compounds, theN-pyrrol id ino-cycJoocteneexhibi ts 
low enamine character. The other two enamines N-pyrrol idino cyclohexene 
and N-pyrrol idmo cycloheptene have moderate react iv i ty and provide 
conducive conformational requirement to produce cycl ized products. 
' N ' : Nitrogen 
In the reactipns of N-pyrrolidino-cyclohexene/N-pyrrolidino-cycloheptene with 
2-methyl-^-benzylidene-5-oxazolone, cyclic bicyclo-diones and azaindanones pre-
dominate. 
The formation of an amide in the reaction with N-pyrrolidino-cyclooctene 
suggests that the ring size impedes the enamine activity and the enamine reacts 
through its nitrogen to produce the amide as the only product. 
In conclusion, the product formation is influenced by the reactivity of the 
enamine and the ease with which the charge on the n itrogen atom is stabilized. 
The highly reactive N-pyrroiidino-cvclopentene preferentially produces 1,3-dicarbonyl 
compounds. The moderate reactivity of N-pyrrolidino-cyclo hexene and N-pyrrolidino-
cycloheptene provide conducive conformational requirement to produce cyclized 
,1 
products. The feebly reactive N-pyrrolidino-cyclooctene exhibits amide formation. 
CHAPTER 3: REACTIONS OF N-PYRROLIDINO CYCLOALKENES WITH 2-PHENYL-
'f-BENZYLIDENE-5-OXAZOLONE 
Chapter 3 describes the reactions of N-pyrrolidino enamines derived from 
cyclopentanone, cyclohexanone, cycloheptanone and cyclooctanone with 2-phenyl-
'l-benzylidene-^-oxazolone. It deals with the effect of the ring size of the enamine 
and the influence of the substituent at the 2-position of the oxazolone on the 
formation of product as discussed in chapter 2. 
Azaindanones .are obtained in the reactions of N-pyrrolidino cyclopentene 
with 'Z' and 'E' isomers of 2-phenyl-'f-benzylidene-5-oxazolone in contrast to the 
formation of a ' 1,3 dione in the reaction of N-pyrrolidino cyclopentene with 'Z' 
2-methyl-4-benzyl idene-5-oxazolone. (Scheme 2) 
The high degree of stabilization of charge on the nitrogen atom by the 2-phenyl 
substituent relative to the 2-methyI produces the cyclized products in this case. 
The absence of the cyclic products in the reaction with 2-methyl-'t-benzylidene-
5-oxazolone is due to the lack of ability of the 2-methyl substituent to stabilize 
the charge on the nitrogen atom. The general tendency seems to be that whenever 
the enamine is highly reactive (N-pyrrolidino-cyclopentene) cyclized products 
do not result unless the charge on nitrogen atom is stabilized by the 2-substituent. 
The reaction of N-pyrrolidino - cyclohexene with 2-phenyl-'^-benzylidene-5-
oxazolone results in the formation of bicyclo-diones, azaindanones and the corres-
ponding amides as in the reaction of the 2-methyl-'f-benzylidene-5-oxazolone. 
It is obvious from this result that more than the influence of the 2-substituent, 
the moderately reactive nature of the enamine is responsible for the formation 
of same products. 
The exclusive formation of azaindanones in the reaction of N-pyrrolidino-
cycloheptene with 'Z' 2-phenyl-'t-benzylidene-5-oxazolone proves the possibility 
of the existence of the probable intermediate (r) to a greater extent than the 
intermediate (I). While the corresponding reaction with 2-methyl-4-benzylidene-
5-oxazolone results both in bicyclo-diones, azaindanones and cinnamamides strengthen-
ing the possibility of the existence of intermediate U) and (!') in almost equal 
measure. 
Azaindanones have been isolated in the reaction of N-pyrrolidino-cyclooctene 
with 2-phenyl-'*-benzylidene-5-oxazolone in contrast to the corresponding reaction 
with 2-methyl-'f-benzylidene-5-oxazolone (chapter 2) where exclusive formation 
of amide has been observed. This suggests that the aspect of stabilization of 
charge on nitrogen is able to compensate for the low reactivity of the enamine 
in this case. 
O CHPh 
(1) ( r l 
The highly reactive N-pyrrolidino-cyclopentene combinec/ with high stabilization 
of charge on nitrogen by the phenyl substituent preferentially produces azaindanones 
while the less reactive N-pyrrolidlno-cyclooctene also produces azaindanones due 
to the influence of the phenyl-substituent. As in the reaction of N-pyrrolidino-
cyclohexene and N-pyrrolidino-cycloheptene with 2-methyl-^benzylidene-5-oxazolone 
similar reactions with 2-phenyl-4-benzylidene-5-oxazolone produce cyclized products. 
CHAPTER *: PREPARATION AND CONFIGURATIONAL ASSIGNMENT TO 
GEOMETRIC ISOMERS OF 2-PHENYL-'f-(3-PHENYL-2-
PROPENYLIDENE)-5-(*H)-OXAZOLONE AND THE REACTION 
WITH N-PYRROLIDINO-CYCLOPENTENE 
Chapter U deals with the configurational assignment to the geometric isomers 
of 2-phenyl-'f-(3-phenyl-2-propenylidene)-5-('fH)-oxa2olone and its reaction with 
N-pyrrolidino-cyclopentene. Since the reports on the configurations of the compounds 
were ambiguous, the pure isomers have been isolated and their correct assignment 
determined with the help of the benzene induced H NMR solvent shifts. 
The diamagnetic anisotropic effect of benzene served to identify the signals 
of H(i), H(2) and H(3) protons embedded in the complex aromatic muJtiplet. 
The chemical shift assignments to H(l), H(2) and H(3) of both the isomers are 
made on the basis of relationship of coupling constants. 
H5C6 
(1)H 
H5C6 
Isomer A (ZE) I somer '. B (EE) 
Thus the (ZE) configuration has been assigned to Isomer A (l'f3°C) and (EE) 
configuration to Isomer B (165°C) on the basis of chemical shifts and coupling 
constants contradicting the earlier assignments as 'Z' configuration to Isomer B 
(165°C) and 'E' configuration to Isomer A (113°C). 
The reaction of N-pyrrolidino-cycIopentene \vith Z*&'E'2-phenyl-4-(3-phenyl-2-
propenylidene)-5('^H)-oxazolone produced a mixture of isomeric amides as the only 
products. It may be inferred from this reaction that, the greater over crowding 
of the oxazolone moiety (extended conjugation) restricted the reaction to the amide 
lormation in contrast to . novel products obtained in reactions of enamines with 
2-methyl-'t-benzylidene-5-oxazolone (chapter 2) and 2-phenyl-'t-benzylidene-5-
oxazolone (chapter 3). The extended conjugation of the oxazolone ring at the 
benzylidene position did not allow the, ft-electrons of the N-pyrrolidino-cyclopentene 
to react with the oxazolone inspite of the high reactivity of the enamine, 
CHAPTER 5: DYNAMIC H^ NMR STUDIES OpOC-ACETAMIDO AND «C-BENZAMIDO 
-N-PYRROLIDINO CINNAMAMIDES 
Chapter 5 deals with the Dynamic H NMR (DNMR) studies of oC-acetamido 
N-pyrrolidino-cinnamamides and o^-benzamido-N-pyrrolidino cinnamamides and these 
derivatives have been found to exhibit conformational isomerism due to hindered 
rotation about the N^C-O bond of the pyrrolidine moiety. The variable temperature 
H nmr studies of the cinnamamide derivatives suggest that they exist as a mixture 
of two conformers at the room temperature and at the respective coalescence 
points, they exist as an unidentifiable single product confirming the fast rotation 
of t h e ^ - C = 0 bond of the pyrrolidine ring. 
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CHAPTER 6: MASS SPECTRAL FRAGMENTATION 
Chapter 6 describes the mass spectral fragmentations of compounds (D), (L), 
(E), (F), (G), (H), (K), (R), (U), (W) and (Z). 
Compounds (D) and (L) exhibit Mc la f fe r ty rerrangement in preference to the 
usual loss of carbon monoxide. The fragment m/z 91 is shown to arise both f rom 
the aromatic ring and cyclohexanone moiety. Interesting protropic shift and/or 
hydride transfer have been noticed in these fragmentat ions. Compounds (D) and 
(L) exhibit the same fragmentat ion pattern except in the dif ference of fourteen 
units corresponding to a methylene group. Compound (E) is a tetrahydro azaindanone 
and shows the character ist ic Mc la f fer ty rearrangement as the chief pathway producing 
the base peak m/z 170 f rom the molecular ion m/z 365. The fragmentat ion pathways 
in this system are governed by the azaindanone moiety rather than by cyclohexanone 
moiety. 
Compounds (G) and (K) d i f fer f rom the compounds (R), (U) (W) and (Z) in the 
substituent at t h e ^ ^ - C - X moiety where X=Me in the former case and X=Ph in 
the la t ter case. The influence of the X on the fragmentat ion pattern is clearly 
observed in their mass spectra. The base peaks in the compounds (G) and (K) 
are obtained by the loss of acetyl radical while the base peaks in compounds (R), 
(U), (W) and (Z) is due to C^H^C^O"*" ions. The format ion of the ion at m/z 2ii3 
f rom the molecular ion (m/z 315, m/z 3 *^3 and m/z 357) in compounds (R), (U), 
(W) and (Z) is similar except in the dif ference in the loss of cyclopentyne, cycloheptyne 
and cyclooctyne moieties. 
The compound (H) shows characteristic fragmentation peaks besides 
the molecular ion at m/z 271. Loss of ketene and acetyl moieties are 
shown up in peaks m/z 229 and 228 respectively, loss of ketene being 
the major process of fragmentation. 
The o<.-acetamido-N-pyrrolidino cinnamamide (compound F) and o^-
benzamido-N-pyrrolidino cinnamamide (compound T) show characteristic 
isomerization of the ion m/z 117 ketene imine to n i t r i l c 
CHAPTER 7: SUMMARY 
Chapter 7 constitutes the summary of the thesis. 
CHAPTER 8: EXPERIMENTAL 
The experimental procedures involved in the preparation of the 
enamines, oxazolones and the reactions of enamines with oxazolones 
is described in chapter 8. 
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N O T E 
1. IR spectra were recorded on PERKIN-ELMER MODEL 283B SPECTRO-
METER equipped wi th sodium chloride optics and values are given in 
- 1 
cm . 
2. ID and 2D NMR spectra were recorded on 3EOL FX 9 0 FT NMR 
SPECTROMETER, BRUKER AM .300 FT NMR SPECTROMETER AND 
BRUKER AM 500 FT NMR SPECTROMETER. Chemical shifts are 
reported in 6 ppm values relat ive to TMS as internal standard. 
3. Mass spectra were recorded on a V.G. MICROMASS 7070H MASS 
SPECTROMETER. 
i4. Melt ing points were determined using the EDMUND BUHLER MELTING 
POINT APPARATUS and were uncorrected. 
CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
I. INTRODUCTION 
1.1 The enamines have a tremendous potential for electrophilic substitution 
reactions leading to an intensive exploration of enamine chemistry. Stork 
1 2 3 
and his co-workers ' ' published in 195^ *, the general utility of enamines 
for the acylation and alkylation of carbonyl compounds. Besides, the 
ambident nature of the vinylic nitrogen system, the stereoelectronic factors 
governing its reactivity stability and spectroscopic properties were also 
intensively studied. 
(10) ( l b ) ( i c ) (Id) ( l e ) 
( I f ) 
Cycl ic enamines ( la ) , ( lb ) , ( Ic ) , ( Id) , ( le ) , &c ( I f ) i.e., N-pyrrolidino 
cyclopentene, N-pyrrol idino cyclohexene, N-morpholino cyclopentene, 
N-morpholino cyclohexene, N-pyrrol idino cycloheptene ^-N-pyrrol id ino 
cyclooctene were very widely used for reactions wi th various types of 
heterocycl ic substrates leading to some novel compounds of biological 
importance and involving interesting reaction mechanisms. 
( lb ) 
( lb) 
Scheme 1 
Since the enamineb are good nucleophilic reagents, there is the possibility 
of the double bond of the cyclohexene or the cyclopentene to attack 
the electrophilic sites such as H-C=0, -C=0, -i=N, -t=S etc., and also 
where the carbon can acquire a partial +ve charge due to polarization. 
The structures of enamines are stabilized by resonance (Scheme I). 
Since the present investigation relates to the reaction of the cyclic enamines 
with oxazolones, a review of the work reported on the reactions of 
N-pyrrolidino cyclopentene, N-pyrrolidino cyclohexene, N-morpholino 
cyclopentene, N-morphoiino cyclohexene, N-pyrrolidino cycloheplene 
and N-pyrroiidino cyclooctene with various heterocyclic substrates has 
been presented in this chapter. 
1.1 Reactions of enamines with three-inembered rings 
l . l . l The reaction of N-pyrrolidino cyclohexene (lb) with aziridine exemplified 
by N-carbethoxy aziridine (5) led to the formation ofthe bicyclic dihydro 
pyrrole system (6) (Scheme 2). 
(lb) 
t 
+ r>l-C-OC2H5 
(5) 
0 
g<!-OC2H5 
CO2C2H5 
ScheiTie 2 
1.1.2 The reaction of the enamine(lb) with styrene oxide (7) proceeded in 
the same manner which resulted in the discovery of a new and facile route 
to the synthesis of dihydro lurano compounds (8) (Scheme 3). 
r 
hPh-CH-CH? 
N ^ 0 
(7) 
k^^o-^ 
.N 
COOH 
:i (a) 
(lb) 
Scheme 3 
1.2 Reactions of enamines with four-membered rings 
1.2.1 The reactions of N-morpholino cyclohexene(ld) with diketene (9) leading 
to the formation of "Y-pyrones or 1,3-diketones (10) found wide applicability 
in various organic reactions ' ' ° ' (Scheme ^). 
( Id) 
1 
O 
CO"-
0 
Scheme 4 
1.2.2 In the absence of water, the reaction between N-pyrrolidino cyclohexene 
(lb) with butyro lactone (11) resulted in the formation of 6 -ketoacid amide 
(12) involving an interesting reaction pathway *0»^Scheme 5). 
a..-* 
( l b ) 
? 
(10 
@,N^ O^^O 
(12) 
re moval 
of 
addition 
ofH-NQ 
Scheme 5 
1.3 Reactions of cnamines with five-membered rings 
1.3.1 The reaction of N-pyrroi idinoenamines (l-i) & ( lb) vvith f ive-membered 
bulphur containing heterocycl ic compounds (13) yielded products viz. , bicycl ic 
thiophene system (1^) and a novel fused nine-rnembered sulfur containing 
19 
heterocycle (15) (Scheme 6). 
r>^ 5-joO 
n = 2 . 3 
Ph' S' 
(CH2Vn (J4) 20% 
( l a ) ( i b ) 
R = H 1770 
Scheme 6 
1.3.2 The reaction of enamines with cyclic nitrones (16) gave the expected 
tricyclic system (17) which underwent hydrogenolysis to (18) regiospecifically 
in the presence of H-,/Pd (Scheme 7). On treatment with HCl (19) was 
produced. 13 
^ 
/ ' ^ X 
(19) 
Schei 
Ph Ph V-fA 
0 08) " 
me 7 
8 
1.3.3 Substituted oxazines (21) were obtained by the reaction of enamine 
with oxime (20) (Scheme 8). 
Ph Jl >_C=N-OH 
(20) CI 
(CH2)n 
N' 
(21) 
n s 3 . 2 
Scheme 8 
1.3.'J The reactions of cyclic enamines namely N-pyrrohdino cyclohexene 
and N-morpholino cyclohexene with 2-substituted 'f-benzylidene-^-oxazolones 
gave novel bicyclo nonane-2,9-dione (23), tetrahydro-l-aza-indan-3-ones 
and the corresponding acyl cinnammides. The reaction of enamines with 
oxazolones open a new way to synthesize various novel heterocyclic systems 
(Scheme 9). 
Ph 
(22) 
R 0 (23) 
R = — N ^ d b ) 
PhCHN C-R 
6' (2M 0 
N|^^0(ld) 
H . Ph 
+ 0 
PhCHN' ^C-R 
II 
0 
(27) 
H3C 
(28) ( lb) 
H3 
}={ H3CSHN . n 
(29) 
Ph>^ ^ H 
H-
H3C ^3,) 
H3C 
O 
( Id) 
N 
0 
(30) 
Ph H 
(XI) + n 
(32) 
H3C^ /CH3 
0 
0 
Ph' 
(33) 
R X H N ' ^C-R P^ S 
(3A) 
Scheme 9 
10 
1.3.5 The reaction of enamine ( ic ) & (Id) wi th i inido sulfoniurn chloride 
(35) led to the lorrnation of amino bicycle (n.f.O) alkane derivatives (37) 
o^N^o cr 
I 
(35) 
H 
I H 
O^N-^C 
H 
H 
;e(>-C° 
(36) 
>2 
(37) \ n 
Scheme 10 
l.** Reactions of enanunes with six-membered rings 
1.4.1 The Diels-Alder reaction of enamines Vv'ith 1,2,'f-triazines (38) resulted 
17 I y 
in the format ion of annelated pyridines (39),' CfO), (41) direct ly ' (Scheme U ) . 
11 
(38) 
4-
l la) 
CHCl3,25C,1.5h 
^ ^ : ^ N 
7 '^'/o OS) 
( i c ) 
CHCl3,A^C,39h 
< 3 0 7 . ( A 0 ) 
{3fl)-f-
( J b ) 
CHCl3,A5°C,23h 
407, U l ) 
Scheme 11 
[AAA The mechanism ol the tormation ol annelated pyridines from enamines 
and 1,2,'f-triazines is presented in (scheme 12). 
12 
N 
-N-
H 
pA^N 
Scheme 12 
l.'f.2 The reaction of N-pyrrohdino cyclohexcne(lb) with 1,2,3-triazine (^2) 
. , . _ ^ . . ^ . , iQ ('f3) with a loss ot N-, and pyrrohdine 
yielded 2,3-disubstituted pyridineb'"^ , 2 '' 
Irom the initial bicyclo-adducts {Scheme 13). 
N - ^ dry CHCI3 
(42) 
100'' 
CH3 
( l b ) 
-K— 
(43) 
bcheme i 3 
13 
[A.2A The alkaloid isolated and characteriseci by Edwards and Elmore from 
19 20 
South American Plant Fabiana imbricata ' is synthesized by the reaction 
ol the mixture ol isomers of (t^tt) and Ct^a) with 1,2,3-triazines (Scheme 14), 
W ^ N 
(AAa) o 
50-60PC 
2lh 
(A6) 
Scheme l<f 
l.'f.2.2 Tne mechanism ol the reaction of enamines with 1,2,3-triazines 
(Scheme 15) is given below. 
N 
I 
N 
•N 
Scheme 15 
u 
[A3 The reaction of enamines with 1,3,5-triazines (47) led to the formation 
oi substituted pyriinidines^' Cfii) (Scheme 16). 
.N-
N" 
-f-
(A?) 
dioxane 
90** C 5h 
( l a ) 
Scheme 16 
[A3A The mechanism of the enamines with 1,3,5-triazine leading xo pyri 
midines is presented in(Scheme 17.) 
N ^,N 
fX 
Scheme 17 
15 
l.iiA The reaction ol N-pyrrolidino cyclopentene(la) w i th diphcnyl tetrazineb 
(^9) provided a direct route to the synthesis o/ dia«iines (50) involving an 
22 interesting mechanistic approach (Scheme IJJ). 
Ph 
I . II 
Ph 
( 4 9 ) 
Scheme IX 
IA.5 The react ion of 2 and 'f-vinyl-pyridines (51), (53), (55) wi th enamines 
resulted in the format ion of heterocycl ic et i iy lated ketones opening a conven 
lent route to heterocyclyl ethylat ion o l cycl ic ketones^^ (52), (5^), (56) 
(Scheme 19). 
16 
( la) 
Ob) 
+ 
(la) 
( lb) 
4-
(53) 
Scherne 19 
'(^H2)n 
(52) n= 2,3 
CCH2)n 
( \ S (^CH2)n 
^ N - ^ 
(56) 
n = 2 . 3 
I.'*.5.1 The mecharubm ol the reaction between 2-viiiyl-pyridine and enanune 
(lb) lb presented in (Scheme 20). 
17 
"-O 
( l b ) 
-mt 
H © 
H2O 
i 
I 
Scheme 20 
1.^.6 Antineoplastic cyclohexirnide (58) and related compounds were synthesized 
by acylat ing (57) wi th the enamine Joilowed by hydro lys is^ '^ '^^ 
(Scheme (21). 
18 
CH2COCI 
4-
(57) 
H3P. 
Scheme 21 
[A.7 The reaction o l N-pyrrolidino cyclopentene ( ia) and N-pyrrolidino 
27 
cyclohexcnedb) wi th oxazines (59) led to the format ion of pyridines (60) 
(Scheme 22). 
+ 
(59) 
'(CH2)n " = 2.3 
( l a ) ( l b ) 
Scheme 22 
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\A.& oC -Pyr idyl cyciohexanonci (62) were byntliCbized by ihe reaction o l 
N-rnorpholino cyclohexene (Id) wi th pyridine N-oxide (61) in the presence 
2 8 29 
of acyl chloride and tosyl chloride ' (Scheme ?3). 
( Id) 
4-
R COCI 
TsCl 
(62) 
Sclierrje 23 
30 l.'f.9 The Diels Alder reaction of N-pyrrolidino cyclohexene ( lb) and 1,2,^ ^ 
tr iazines (63) yielded Dihydropyridine (6^) and tetrahydro-isoquinoiines (65) 
(Sclierne 2'f). 
I 
SO2CH3 
(63) 
C H C h ^ 
A5t 
(lb) 
H 
-h 
•N 
^ NSO2CH3 
(6A) 
5O2CH3 
(65) 
Sciienie 2'f 
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1.5 3,6-Bis(methyl thio)-l,2,^,5 tetrazine (66) underwent Diels Alder leaction 
with enarnines (la)v5f(lc) leading to the formation of 3,6-Bis (methyl thio)-l,2-
diaicines (67) (Scheme 25). 
1l 
N 
SCH3 
N 
SCH3 
(66) 
( l a ) ( l c ) 
SO/3 
SCH3 
(67) 
Scheme 25 
1.5.1 Novel 2,6-diaza-bicyclo [2.2.2] octane -3,5-dioneb "^ 6^V) were obtained 
on the ' reaction of pyrimidiniurn-'f-olates (68) with enarnines (la) i5f (Ic) 
(Scheme 26). 
21 
r^ o 
(H2C)n II 
n= 3 
( I c ) 
CH3 
1 
R2 
Rl =C<;^ 
R 2 = H 
(68) 
(69) 
C6H5 
Scheme 26 
1.5.2 The reaction ot l -pyrrol idmo cyclohexene ( lb) w i th (70) and (71) led 
to a btereo selective product 2- (2,^ ,6- t r i -0 icy l - /3 -D-ribo-hexopyrdnosyl) 
33 
cyclohexanone (72) . The stereobelectivit^ o i the product (72) is due to 
the postulation of an intermediate cycl ic transit ion complex (72a) involving 
the orbi tal control led C-C bond lormat ion and interact ion between the enarnine 
nitrogen and tt^e carbonyl carbon atom. (Scheme 27). 
22 
(lb) 
CH2OR 
Me 
I (71) R = 0=C—C —M« 
Mc 
(72 a ) 
(72) 
Sclierne 27 
1.6 Reactionb of enarnines with fused bicyclic systenis 
1.6.1 The reactions ol enariuneb of cycloprntanone ( Ic) and cycloliexanone 
( l b ) & ( l c ) w i th isobenzfuroxan (73) provided a route for the synthesib of 
qumoxalmes (76), (75), (7^) and their derivatives.^' ' '^^ (Scheme 28). 
23 
0 
(73) 
(73)' 
+ 
+ 
( Id) 
0 (74) 
(73) 
-h 
C » c ) 
Sclieirie 25$ 
1.6.2 Synthesis ol a/.ulene derivatives (78) from iroponoid coriipounds is exempli-
fied by the reaction oi enamines(Li)>5(ll) v.ith 2H-( yclohcpla(b)luran-2-oncs 
(77) (Scheme 2'-)). 
2A 
(CH2)n n =2.3 
( l a ) ( I b ) 
Scheme 29 
1.6.3 Nucleophil ic additionb of enamuieb ol cyclohexanone(ld)A(lb) to 6,7-
dicarbethoxypyrazolo( l ,5a)pyrimidino-3-carbonitr i le (SO) in the presence of 
36 boron t r i f luor ide resulted in the format ion of BF^ complexes (81), (82) 
' 0 , 
Et02 
002^^ 
—H + 
'N 
(80) 
(80) 
( Id ) 
-h N 
(81) H l-^ 
fill 
Et02C 
(82) 
S<:lieme 30 
25 
\.GA 2-Quinolinyl-2'-cyclohcxanones (M) were synthebized by the reaction 
27 28 
of enamineb (Id)wilh quinoline-N-oxides ' (83) {Scheme 31). 
Cld) (83) 
Scheme 31 
1.6.5 Novel t r icyc l ic systems (86) involving interesting mechanism were obtained 
o^^ the reaction of quinoline salts (85) wi th N-morpholino-cyclohexene' 
(Id) (Scheme 32). 
37 
+ 
( Id ) 
•im 
(86) 
Scheme 32 
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1.6.7 The reaction ol N-pyrrol idino cyclo|)ci\tene(la) and N-pyrrolidino cyclohexene 
( lb) w i th quinoxaline salts (87) resulted in the format ion ol novel t r icycl ic 
heterocycl ic compounds ' (88) (Scheme 33). 
R 
AA®N: ' 
I 
R 
(ft7) (CH2)n 
n = 2,3 
( l a ) ( l b ) 
(88) 
CH2)n 
Scheme 33 
1.6.8 The reaction of N-morpholino-cyclohexene(la) wi th o-thioquinone methide 
(8y) resulted in (90) which is a 1:2 N-niorphihno adduct (Scheme 3'0. 
(89) 
+ 9^ I -2 N-Morpholino adduct 
Scheme 3^ * 
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1.7 Outline of present investigation 
The reactions ol cyclic enainineb (lb)>:.(lc]) vvith 2-subbtituted-'*-ben2ylidene-
5-oxa^olones have been chosen up tor a detailed study as there was only 
a preliminary report indicating that the reaction' is likely to be inlluenced 
by: 
(1) the stereocheniislry of the oxazolones, 
(2) tlie nature of the substituent at t h e . 2-positioii ot the oxazolones and 
(i) the nature of the enarnine i.e., basicity, ring size ol the cyclic part 
e t c . 
I he inechaniblic interpi etation lor the iornuition ol products was tentative 
based on two intermediates which are supposed to be formed a priori leading 
to various products. The study in this thesis envisages a detailed t reatment 
ol the above aspects. 
CHAPTER 2 
THE REACTIONS OF N-PYRROLIDINO CYCLOALKENES WITH 
2-METHYL-'»-BENZYLIDENE-5-OXAZOLONE 
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2. THE REACTIONS OF N-PYRROLIDINO CYCLOALKENES WITH 
2-METHYL-'»-BENZYLIDENE-5- .0XAZ0L0NE 
2..0 Prior work 
2.0.1 The reactions of enamines with 2-substituted ^benzylidene-5-oxazolone 
was reported to yield several compounds. A general pathway was proposed 
involving two most probable intermediates (I) and {]') to account for the 
formation of products (Scheme 1). 
•»- Bicyclononanes 
. a) Intramolecular cyclization 
b) Hydrolysis 
c ) External enamine addition 
d) Cyclization 
e) Oeamination 
Bicyciononanes 
R = C6H5,CH3 
Scheme 1 
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2.0.2 Further, the reaction N-pyrrol idino cyclohexene ( lb) w i th the 'Z ' 
isomer of 2-methyl- 'f-benzylidene-5-oxazolone (I) was found to yield products 
(11) and (III) and an unidentif ied compound (XI). Under similar conditions, 
the reactions between N-morpholino cyclohexene ( id) cV ({) produced (IV) 
and the unidenti f ied compound (XI) (Scheme 2). 
(lb) 
IT 
XI -f 
(Id) 
Scheme 2 
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2.1 Present work 
In the present work, the reactionb of (1) wi th N-pyrrol idino cyclopentene 
( la) , N-pyrrol idino cyclohexene ( lb ) , N-pyrrolidino cycloheptene ( le) 
and N-pyrrol idmo-cyclooctene ( I f ) have been investigated to obtain in for-
mation on the ef fect of r ing size in the enamine part on the react ion 
course. Isolation and character izat ion of the new products were carr ied 
out w i th a view to study the mechanistic pathway for the format ion 
of the products. 
2.1.1 The typical procedure adopted in carrying out the reaction and 
in isolating the products is described below br ief ly . Detai ls may be found 
in the experimental section. 2-methyl-4-benzylidene-5-oxazolone (T) 
(0.05m) and N-pyrrol idino cyclohexene ( lb) (0.06m) dissolved in dry benzene 
(100ml) was allowed to react at room temperature, unt i l the presence 
of (I) could no longer be detected on TLC (Ih). A f te r removal of the 
solvent under vacuum, the reaction mixture was fract ionated by column 
chromatography over sil ica gel (acme, 80-120 mesh), by stepwise elut ion 
using benzene, mixtures of benzene and acetone and f inal ly methanol, 
yielding seven fract ions which were further puri f ied by repet i t ive column 
chromatography (sil ica gel acme, 80-120 mesh) and recrystal l izat ion result ing 
in pure products designated as compounds (A), (B), (C), (D), (E), (F) and 
(G) in the order of decreasing mobi l i ty . The structure establishment 
of the products have been dealt w i th in section 2.3. 
2.2 Reaction with N-pyrrolidino-cyclop>entene ( la) 
The procedure adopted is the same as the typical procedure described 
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under 2.1.1. Two compounds (H) and (3) were isolated in the pure form 
f rom the reaction mixture and structures were established on the basis 
of their spectral characterist ics. 
2.2.1 Compound (H) 
The compound (H) is obtained as a white solid wi th melt ing point 
(9 8°C) and was found to involve one mole of enamine and one mole of 
azlactone (1:1 add jc t ) . High resolution mass analysis gave the elemental 
composition as C . ^ H . ^ N O ^ , M '271.0 121. T.ic lU (KBr) spectrum showed 
aosorption at 325 0cm" for NH proton. 
0) 
The Hnmr spectrum (Fig. l ) shows the presence of al l the seventeen 
protons. The mono substituted phenyl protons appear at 7.^0-7.26 (5H). 
The vmyl ic proton resonates at 6.91 ( IH) as a singlet. The H(a) proton 
appears as a t r ip le t and is centered at 2.79. The twocyclopentyl methylenic 
32 
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protons*^ ^o ^^e carbonyl gr jup resonate at 2.'f6 as a t r ip le t . The remaining 
four methylenic protons appear as a mul t ip let centered at l.SU. The 
methyl protons of the acetyl group resonate at 2.12 as a singlet. The 
NH proton ( IH) appears to be merged in the aromatic mul t ip let at 7.^^0-7.26 
and is observed to be exchangeable wi th D^O. 
The mass spectrum shows character ist ic f ragmentat ion peaks besides 
the molecular ion. Loss of ketene and acetyl moieties are shown up 
in peaks m/z 229 and 228 respectively, loss of ketene being the major process 
of f ragmentat ion. Loss of cyclopentanone moiety results in the format ion 
of m/z 188 f rom which m/z ^3 is formed. The base peak m/z 118 seems 
to arise f rom m/z 229 by the loss of a carbonyl plus cyclopentanone 
moieties. 
The mode of format ion is obviously f rom the intermediate (!') which 
has not cycl ized to the azaindanone derivat ive but under went hydrolysis 
to the product of structure (1). 
2.2.2 Compound (3) 
The compound (3) is a white solid wi th melt ing point i62°C and 
molecular formula C .^H. „N_ ,0_ . The IR (KBr) spectrum resembled that 
of N-pyrroiidinoA^-acetamido cinnamamide reported earlier . The IR 
spectrum (KBr) showed the presence of bands at 315 0cm" ' assignable to 
NH proton. The other absorptions are observed at 16Wcm" ' and 1680cm"' . 
From the consideration of the ' H nmr, IR and mass spectra, structure (2^ ) 
has been assij^ned to this compound. 
3A 
H 
C-
8 
5^6-
~ N ' 
H 
.H 
rO 
(2) 
The IR (KBr) of the authentic sample of N-pyrrolidino- U. -acetamido-
cinnainariiide was superiinpossible on the IR (Klk) of the compound (3). 
The Hnmr spectrum shows one singlet at 9.07 assignable to the 
NH proton (exchangeable with D-,0 and strongly hydrogen bonded), a 
second singlet at 5.82 for the vinylic proton, a third singlet for the methyl 
protons at 2.11 and five proton multiplet for the aromatic protons at 
7.3 8-7,27 The two N-CH_ protons show non-equivalence by appearing 
at 3.6 and 3A possibly due to restricted rotation about the carbon pyrrolidine 
nitrogen bond while remaining CH^ protons resonate at 1.89 and this has been 
discussed in detail in Chapter '•. 
2.3 Reaction with N-pyrrolidino cyclohexene (lb) 
The procedure adopted has been described earlier (2.1.1). Seven 
products designated as (A), (B), (C), (D), (E), (F) and (G) have been isolated. 
Among these products (A), (B), (C) and (G) are new products; while (A) 
and (B) form a pair of closely resembling structures, (C) is likely to arise 
out of the Michael addition pathway through the intermediate (I). (G) 
is the derivative of (A) and (B) resulting by the elimination of pyrrolidine 
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moiety. The compound (D) corresponds with the unidentified product 
(XI) reported in the earlier work . (E) and (F) are the azaindanone 
and cinnamamide derivatives respectively. 
2.3.1 Compounds (A) and (B) 
The products designated as compounds (A) and (B) have the same 
molecular formula C-.H_,N^O- and have the similar spectral properties, 
excepting that they showed a marked difference in the methylene envelope 
of their Hnmr spectra which enabled the assignment of structures (3) 
and (4) respectively. 
H5C6 
(3) (*) 
The H nmr spectrum of compound (A), shown in Fig.2 appears 
to be a combination of the Hnmr spectra of 2-methyl-4-benzylidene-5-
oxazolone (1) C , , H Q N O , and the N-pyrrolidino cyclohexene (2) Ci.H^N 
1 1 9 2 1 1 7 
(Table 1) suggesting that it is a 1:1 adduct. There are signals for 26 
protons in the ratio 2:3:l:2:'f:2:12 in the proton spectrum which could 
be accounted for on the basis of the structure (3). The appearance of 
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the signals of the mono-substituted phenyl substituent of the benzylidene 
group at 7.81-7.78 (2H) and 7.25-7.17 (3H) and of vinylic proton which 
appears merged in the aromatic envelope suggests that the attack of 
the enamine was on the carbonyl carbon of the oxazolone. The chemical 
1 
Tabic I 
H NMR Data of compounds (A), (B), (1) and (2) 
Assignment 
Aromat ic 
Vinylic 
-CH^ 
Methine H 
-NCH^ 
Other. CH2 
protons 
(A) 
7.81-7.78 (2H)(m), 
7.25-7.17(3H)(m). 
7.25-7.J7(1H), 
merged in one 
set of aromatic 
protons. 
2.'^(3H)(s) 
I.56(s) 
Two sets due to 
non-equivalence 
2.87{2H)(m), 
2.21(2H){m) 
1.86-1.25(12H)(m) 
(B) 
7.81-7.78 
(2H){m), 
7.25-7.1 
(3H)(m) 
7.25-7.17 
( IH) merged 
in one set 
of aromatic 
protons. 
2.^(3H)(s) 
1.8I(s) 
Two sets due 
to non-equi-
valence 
2.87(2H)(m), 
2.21(2H)(m). 
1.86-1.25 
(12H)(m). 
(1) 
8.06-8.01 
(2H){m), 
7.%-7.38 
(3H)(m). 
7. i2( iH)(s) 
2.38(3H)(s) 
-
k ^ 
-
(2) 
-
-
-
One set of 
four protons 
3.06-2.90 
C/HXm). 
2.09-1.72 
{ i2H){m). 
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shifts of the methyl signals at 2A3 comnared • closely w i th that 
of -N-COCHo present in the azaindanone (2.'t8). The chemical shif t 
of the bridge head methine proton appears at 1.56. The signals assignable 
to N-methylene protons are at 2.87 and 2.21 and the rest of the 12 proton 
methylenic envelope is assignable to the remaining methylenic protons 
of the N-pyrrolidino cyclohexene part in the Hnmr spectrum of compound A. 
The non-equivalence of 2 sets of N-methylenic protons suggests that 
there is a restr ic ted rotat ion about the C-N-bond, accountable on the 
proximity ot the -N-COCH^ grouping. 
The Hnmr spectrum of compound B shown in Fig.3 and abridged 
in Table 1 is similar to compound A, suggesting that the two are isomeric. 
The major di f ference lies in the relat ive intensities of some of the signals 
in the region of the methylenic envelope 1.81-1.56. I t is discernable that 
the methine proton resonates in (A) at 1.56 is shifted to 1.81 in (B) causing 
the observed dif ference in the intensities in the methylenic envelope. 
Since there is absolutely no dif ference in the resonance positions of 
the non-equivalent N-methylenic protons in both the spectra i t is rat ional 
to assume that the similar disposition of the N-pyrrolidino group at the 
ring junction exists in both compounds. Interestingly the ring junction 
proton in (A) is more inclined axial ly (1.56) relat ive to the methine proton 
in (B) (1.81). Thus i f an equatorial disposition is assumed for the methine 
proton in (B), natural ly the disposition in (A) is to be labelled as axial . 
Consequently (A) and (B) become trans and cis isomers respectively. 
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The mode of formation of products (A) and (B) can be reasonably 
deduced starting from the reactive intermediate (!') formed in the reaction. 
This intermediate can exhibit equilibrium as shown below and the resulting 
products are either trans or cis according as the mode of cyclization 
of the azlactone residue is equatorial-equatorial or axial-equatorial. 
Scheme 3 
...H(e) 
A1 
The al ternat ive modes of cycl izat ions of the azlactone residue, 
v iz. , equatorial-axial and axial-axial respectively f rom the two equil ibr ium 
partners being thermodynamical ly and ster ical ly unattainable, i t is not 
rat ional to expect the format ion of cis-trans pairs having the N-pyrrolidino 
group in the equatorial posit ion. The evidence obtained f rom Hnmr 
unequivocally establishes the structures D) and (^) as the two spectra are 
ident ical except for the resonance signals of the axial methine proton 
in D) and equatorial methine proton in (^). 
2.3.2 Compound (G) 
The compound (G) has been taken for consideration here, as i t is 
resulting f rom compounds (A) and (B) by the loss of pyrrolidine moiety. 
I t is obtained as an yellow solid wi th melt ing point 125-128°C and is 
found to involve one mole of enamine and one mole of azlactone (1:1 adduct). 
High resolution mass analysis of the molecular ion gave the elemental 
composition as C . ^ H . ^ N O - M'^'267.126' The presence o f , ( , ^unsa tu -
rated carbonyl system (1680cm" ) and -N-COCH^ (16 80cm"^) is evident 
f rom the IR (KBr) spectrum. Structure (5) has been assigned for this 
compound. 
A2 
The 500mHz ID Hnmr spectrum (Fig.'f) accounts for the presence 
of al l the seventeen protons in the rat io 6:2:2:5:2 which could be accounted 
for on the basis of structure (5). The signals of the mono substituted 
phenyl group and of the vinyl ic proton appears in the aromatic envelope 
at l.kb-l."hi (3H). The at tack of the enamine on the carbonyl carbon 
of the azlactone is discernable. The two t r ip lets at 2.96 ( t , 2H) and 
2.3 ( t , 2H) are assignable to two sets of a l ly l ic methylene protons. The 
signal for the methyl protons of t h e ^ - C O C H ^ group (1.83, s) is detectable 
in the al iphatic methylenic envelope. 
The connect iv i ty between the sets of methylenic protons is obtainable 
f rom the cosy-spectrum (Fig.5) which shows long range couplings between 
the al ly l ic methylene protons. In turn each al ly l ic methylenic group 
shows coupling w i th adjacent methylenic protons establilshing that- the 
signals at 2.96 are related to 1.83 and signals at 2.3 are related to 1.71. 
Though the assignments for C6 and C9 protons are interchangeable, i t is 
reasonable to expect that C9 protons experience deshielding by the peri 
carbonyl group relat ive to C6 protons. On this basis, the tentat ive assign-
ments for C6, C7, C8 and C9 protons could be 2.3, 1.71, 1.87 and 2.96 
respectively. Thus a rat ional assignment and connect iv i ty for the cyclohexenyl 
protons has been arrived at. 
The carbon skeleton of the compound is fur ther conf irmed f rom 
13 C decoupled (Fig.6) and coupled (Fig.7), spectra ( C D C L , 22.5 mHz, 
T.M.S. internal standard). The decoupled spectrum shows the presence 
* 
H.Kessler, M.Gehrke and C.Griesinger, Angewandte Chemie, 27 ' ^0 (1988) 
and references c i ted therein 
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4A 
FIG (5) 
500MHz ' H - ' H COSY SPECTRUM 
OF COMPOUND ( 6 ) 
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•3 
of five saturated sp carbons (C6, C7, C8, C9 and Cl l ) . The spectrum 
also shows four olefenic carbons, two carbonyl carbons and six aromatic 
carbons. The phenyl substituted carbon CI appears at [314.142 while the 
two ortho-partners C2 and C6 at 129.86, two meta-partners C3 and 
C5 at 128.95 and the para carbon at 129.^ /3 are observed. The olefenic 
CI carbon appears at 120.9 8 while the tetra substituted C2 carbon resonates 
at I314.OI4. The remaining two tetra substituted olefenic carbons C'^ and 
C5 are located at 118.5^ and 165.51 respectively. The carbonyl carbon 
C3 appears at 186.70 and CIO, the amide carbonyl carbon resonates at 
169.91. These assignments have been confirmed by a consideration of 
the coupling exhibited in the coupled spectrum (Table 2). 
Carbons Chemical shifts 
Table 2 
Coupling constants 
A6 
cr 
C2^ & 
C3^ & 
c^ ' 
CI 
C2 
c^  
C5 
C3 
CIO 
C6 
C l l 
C7 
C8 
C9 
C6^ 
C5^ 
['i^ija 
129.86, dt 
128.95, dt 
129 .« , dt 
120.9 8, d 
l3'/.0'< 
118.5'>, m 
165.51, m 
186.70 
169.91, q 
27.09, t 
18.85, q 
22.37, m 
21.07, t 
25.51 
-
163.57 
16 (^.57 
158.^ 
158.1 
-
-
-
-
7.'*2 
129.8 
127.12 
128.92 
120.82 
127.35 
3.6 
6.0/ 
5.U 
unresolved 
unresolved 
unresolved 
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The coupled spectrum, shows a prominent quartet w i th 3= 127.12Hz 
centered at 18.85 assignable to C l l methyl carbon. C7 and C8 would 
resonate at 22.37 and 21.07. Between the other two signals 25.51 and 
27.09, the downfield one is assignable to C& carbon which is conjugated 
to the carbon attached to the carbonyl group. Thus the signal at 25.51 
is at t r ibutable to C9 carbon. The CJO carbon appears as a quartet centered 
2 
at 169.91 showing 3 coupling wi th the adjacent methyl protons. The C3 
3 
carbon appears as a doublet centered at 186.70 showing a 3 coupling wi th 
the proton on the C I carbon. The C I carbon shows a 3 coupling at 120.9 8 
2 
while the C2 carbon shows a weak 3 coupling and appears as a doublet 
at l^ii.OU. The C't carbon appears as a mul t ip let centered at 118.5'/ due 
3 2 
to 3 and 3 coupling* C5 carbon also appears as a mul t ip let due to long 
3 2 
range 3 and 3 couplings centered at 165.51. Thus the carbon assignlments 
are in agreement wi th the structure {5) proposed for the compound (G). 
The mass spectrum shows character ist ic f ragmentat ion peaks besides 
the molecular ion. The base peak m/z 22 't seems to arise by the loss of 
acetyl moiety. Loss of the CO group from m/z 22 >4 yields the fragment 
at m/z 196. The peak at m/z U3 is due to the fragment C H , C ~ 0 ^ formed 
by a compet i t ive fragmentat ion wi th the format ion of the base peak. 
Further details of mass spectral fragmentat ion are discussed in section 6.1.1 • 
The mode of format ion is f rom the intermediate !' which cyclizes to 
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the azaindanone derivative followed by the loss of pyrrolidine moiety. 
The isolation and characterization of the compounds A, B and G establish 
that the active intermediate in this reaction is I' rather than I. 
2.3.3. Compound (C) 
Compound (C) isolated in this study for the first time seems to 
be the direct hydrolysis product of intermediate (I), in which a true 5-hydroxy 
oxazole stabilized by a substituent (cycloh'exanone) in the four position 
has been considered. It is a low melting white solid with molecular 
ion 285 isomeric with compound (D). IR (CHCl^) cm 1715 and 
3^ *00 indicates one carbonyl group assignable to the cyclohexanone and 
hydroxyl group with a probable intramolecular hydrogen bonding structure (6^ ) 
has been assigned to this compound. 
(6) 
The presence of the hydroxyl grewp is confirmed by Hnmr (Fig.8) 
(CDCl^) 6.811 which shifts to 8.005 in (CD^) CO; both being 
50 
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exchangeable wi th D_0. Since the resonance resembles a phenolic hydroxyl, 
i t is appropriate that the hydroxyl is on an aromatic system, in this 
case i t is the oxazole system. The phenyl protons appear at 7.88-7.77 
(2H) and 7.'f3-7.35 (3H) showing that the o-phenyl protons have been 
deshielded by the oxazole substituent. There is no vinyl ic proton resonance 
in the spectrum. The lone proton on the benzylic carbon and the proton 
on the adjacent cyclohexanone carbon resonate at 3.82 and 3.52 respectively. 
The methyl protons appearing at 2.38 in the 2-methyl- ' t-benzyl idene-5-
oxazolone is shifted upfield to i.83 in compound (C) at t r ibutable to the 
5-hydroxyoxazole system. Thus the salient features of the Hnmr spectrum 
account for a structure of type (6^ ) which is also incidental ly the hydrolysis 
•it-
product of the intermediate (I) formed by the Michael addit ion of the 
enamine to the oxazolone. 
2.3.f Compound (D) 
This product, a white solid, m.p. 168-170"'C (ethyl acetate) has 
been isolated in the reactions of N-pyrrol idino cyclohexene and N-morpholino 
cyclohexene w i th 2-methyl-^-benzyiidene-5-oxazolone and corresponds 
to the unidentif ied product XI reported earl ier. The structure of this 
product has been established as {7) in this study. 
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CH3 
H rn—T—^ a 
(7) 
High resolution mass analysis of the molecular ion o l the compound D 
gave the elemental composition as C.-^H.gO-N (observed 285.1375). 
The IR spectrum resembled closely that of bicyclononadione (V) reported 
earl ier. I t is evident that a 1,3-dicarbonyl system is present due to the 
presence of bands at \lk^ &. 1710cm~ . A comparison of Hnmr data shows 
the close s imi lar i ty of the structures between (V) and compound (D). 
The compound (V) has been reported to result f rom the reaction of 
N-pyrrol idino cyclohexene w i th 'Z ' isomer of 2-phenyl-'f-benzylidene-
5-oxazolone. The only di f ference between (V) and compound (D) is the 
presence of C , H ^ and C H , in NHCOR port ion of the compounds respectively. 
The IR data shows the character ist ic shifts in carbonyl stretching frequencies 
of N H C O C H , and NHCOC,He. This is ref lected in the molecular formula 
as the start ing mater ia l is 2-methyl- ' f-benzylidene-5-oxazolone. Hence 
the structure {7) for the compound (D). 
The 500mHz Hnmr spectrum (Fig. 9) of compound (D) accounts for 
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the presence of al l the nineteen protons and has been given the assignments 
as shown in structure {?). The three proton singlet at 1.89 (3H) for 
NHCOCH^, and f ive proton mul t ip let at 7.32-7.2^ (5H) for the phenyl 
group establish respectively the substituents at 3 and ^ positions of the 
bicyclononadione. The NH signal is assignable to the doublet at 6.35 
(3=8Hz) which is exchangeable wi th D^O. The Ha proton at ^ .^65 (J=8Hz, 
12Hz) appears as a doublet of doublets showing coupling wi th NH proton 
and Hb proton. The Hb proton at 2.96 (3=12Hz, 2.0Hz) appears as a 
doublet of doublet showing coupling wi th He proton (3.05) and Ha proton 
(4.55)'. D yO exchange eliminates the resonance of the NH proton and 
simplif ies the doublet of doublet pat tern of Ha into a doublet w i th ] = 12Hz. 
Thus It gets established that the coupli ng c o n s t a n t NH-Ha=8Hz 
and 3|, | , . - 12Hz and the disposition of Ha and Hb is diaxial . Since 
Hb shows J=2H2 in addit ion to 3=12Hz, i t should arise out of coupling wi th 
He which is expected as He is equatorial . Between the He (3.05) and 
Hd (3.18) resonances, Hd is an unresolved tr ipl '^t due to coupling wi th 
adjacent methylenic protons. 
Among the three methylenic protons on Carbons 6,7 and 8 the assign-
ment for C6 protons and C8 protons were made as mult iplets at 2.06 
and 1.8 respectively. The interesting aspect regarding the protons on 
the C7 carbon is that each of them show independent signals viz., 2.19 
and 2.65 w i th character ist ic s imi lar i ty of coupling pat tern. This is much 
5A 
en 
O 
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1(1 evidence of a transannular interact ion of the protons wi th the curbonyl 
group at C9 posit ion. It is rat ional to surmise that this cyciohexane 
part ofthe bicycl ic system exists in a boat conformation to fac i l i ta te 
the transannular interact ion exhibited by C7 protons. T h e s t r u c t u r e 
for the compound (D) is ful ly supported by the COSY spectrum (Fig. 10) 
and agrees w i th the spectral informat ion obtained f rom ID Hnmr spectrum. 
The conformation assignable to the compound is given in structure (8^ ) which 
13 IS further supported by the C spectral informat ion. 
(X) 
H.Kessler, M.Gehrke and C.Griesinger, Angewandte Chemie, 27 iBO (19 88) 
and references c i ted therein. 
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The carbon skeleton of the compound (D) is further confirmed 
' 13 
from the C decoupled (Fig. 11} and off resonance spectra (Fig. 12) 
(CDCl,, 22.5 mHz,T.M.S. internal standard). The decoupled spectrum 
3 
shows the presence of eight saturated sp carbons (CI, C3, Cf, C5, C6 
C7, C8 and CIO). The spectrum also shows three carbonyl carbons 
(C2, C9 and Cl l ) and six aromatic carbons ( C l ^ C 2 ^ C 3 ^ C^\ C5^ 
C6 ). The phenyl carbon CI resonates at Ml.89 while the remaining 
ortho, meta and para phenyl carbons remain indistinguishable. 
The C2 and C9 carbonyl 
carbons resonate at 210.92 and 20k.7k and are not distinguishable and 
they are referred to as 1,3 dicarbonyl system. The C8 carbonyl carbon 
of the amide moiety is located at 170.18. 
From the examination of the off resonance spectrum, it may be 
inferred that out of the eight sp carbons, four are methine carbons 
which appear as a doublet due to 3 coupling (C3, Ck, C5 and CI), 
one is the methyl carbon of the amide moiety that appears as a quartet 
due to 3 coupling (CIO) and the remaining three methylene carbons 
show 2 multiplet feature (C6, C7 and C8). The C3 methine carbon is 
observable at 63.66 while the C^ carbon resonates at 60.2^ ,^ and this 
amply justifies the fact that the N-C carbon resonates at a slightly downfield 
compared with the carbon to which the phenyl group is attached. The 
C5 methine carbon adjacent to the carbonyl igroup at the nine position 
of the bicyclic system appears slightly upfield at 't5.86 when compared 
with the CI carbon at 55.37 which is flanked on the either sides by the 
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two carbonyl groups at C2 and C9 positions. The CIO methyl carbon of 
the amide moiety appears as a quartet at 17.85 and the two methylenic 
carbons C6 and C8 resonate closely at 35.92 and 35.00 while the C7 carbon 
appears as a mul t ip let at 22.95. However the individual assignments of 
the methylene and methine carbons requires t6 be established. Thus the 
13 C assignments have conf irmed the structure {7) to the compound (D). 
The mass spectral f ragmentat ion of the compound (D) showed charac-
ter is t ic Mc la f fe r ty rearrangements result ing in the format ion of m/z 226 
f rom which two carbonyls are lost successively to produce m/z 170. Thus 
al l the major fragments and the fragmentat ion pathways have been postulated 
in section 6.2.1. 
The mode of format ion of this compound is found to have occurred 
either f rom intermediate 1 and 1' which further involved cycl izat ion fol lowed 
by hydrolysis eventually loosing a pyrrol idine moiety, thereby producing 
bicyclononane-2,9-dione. 
2.3.5 Compound (E) 
The compound (E) has been characterized as the tetrahydro azaindanone 
derivat ive (9) by spectral analysis and by comparison w i th earl ier data!^ . 
In the present work the stereo chemistry of Ha, Hb and He protons have 
been defined based on an analysis of the Hnmr data. 
The meltmg point, elemental composit ion, UV, IR, Hnmr and the mass 
spectrum of compound (E) showed close, s imi lar i ty w i th tetrahydro azaindanone 
(3) reported by earl ier workers. A comparison is given in Table 3.. 
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(9) 
The Hnmr spectrum (Fig. 13) shows t-he presence of al l the 27 protons 
in i ts molecular formula. The mul t ip let const i tut ing the Ha, Hb and 
He protons was not analysed in the earlier study. In the present invest i -
gation, the signals for protons Ha{Y), Hb(X) and Hc(M) const i tut ing a 
part of ABMXY system have been analysed. The Ha signals appear at 
4.74 (d,3' =4.81Hz). The Hb signals are at 3.50 (d, d 3 =4.85 and 
' y,x ° ' xy 
^^ rn~^^"^ ^^^' ^^^ signals for the He proton appear as a doublet of 
t r ip lets at 3.95 (d, t , 3|^^=10.9 Hz, J j ^ B=ca 4.2 Hz, 3^^ ^=10.9Hz). 
The coupling constant 3 ^ y - ' ^ -^ l ^^ suggests that protons X and Y 
are in a skew conformation wi th a dihedral angle of about 45°. The 
coupling constant 3,, ^=10.9 Hz suggests that these two protons are 
ant i to each other. 
Furthermore, the coupling constant 3=10.9 Hz suggests that the 
protons M and A are ant i to each other. The coupling constant 3 . . „ = 4.2Hz 
° M,B 
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H (b) 3.50 
^•^^ H ( a ) 3.95 
J 
COMPOUND E. FIGna 
SOLVENT: CDCl^ 
K^ M SWEEP WIDTH: JOOO Hz-, 
6 PPM 
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Compound E Compound X 
TT 
m.p. l^fe^C 
Mass 365 (M^')C23H2703N 
IR KBr cm'* 1700 (C=0), 1675 
max 
^^fi unsaturated, , 1660 
(NCOCH3) 
UV MeOH (logS, 207('*.23) 
max 
^28 (3.9 8), 307('/.06). 
^H nmr k.Hi(\, J y x^' ' '^^ '^^' "^^ 
3,50 (d,d;3'j^Y"''-^5Hz, Hb) 
3.95(dt.J,,,=10.95Hz, He) MA 
3^3=^.2Hz, 3^x=10.9Hz) 
2.^8 COCH3. 1.2-2.7 other 
protons 
1%°C 
365 (M"^ *) C23H27O3N 
1700 (C=0), 1675 (lactam C=0) 
1660 (N-COCH3) 
MeOH (log9, 207 ( U 3 ) , 
max 
228 (3.9 8), 307 ('/.06). 
'<.65^ broad 3 , - 5H z (Ha) 
ab 
3.5 8 (Hb and He) 
6.7-7.2 (aromatic protons) 
1.2-2.7 other protons 
suggests that they bear axial-equatorial relationship. These stereochemical 
considerations are depicted in structure given below: 
Ha(Y) 
Hb(X) 
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The mass spectral f ragmentat ion of the compound (E) shows interest ing 
Mc la f fe r ty rearrangements f rom the molecular ion m/z 365 to form the 
base peak at m/z 179. The loss of the cyclohexanone moiety f rom m/z 365 
yields m/z 268. Further loss of acetyl moiety f rom m/z 268 produces 
m/z '226. The loss of carbon monoxide f rom m/z 226 results in a peak 
at m/z 198. Thus the various fragmentat ion pathways of the compound (E) 
have been discussed seperately in section 6.3.2. The mode of format ion 
of the compound (E) is found to have occured either f rom intermediate 
I or r involving two moles of enamine and a mole of azlactone. 
2.3.6 Compound (F) 
The compound (F) a white solid w i th melt ing point (162°C) has 
been found to be ident ical wi th compound (3) f rom spectral character ist ics. 
This has been characterized as ano^-acetamido N-pyrrol idino cinnamamide 
der ivat ive. 
2.(^ Reaction with N-pyrrolidino cycloheptene ( le) 
The reaction of the N-pyrrol idino cycloheptene w i th 2-methyl-4-
benzylidine-5-oxazolone has been carr ied out in the same way as the 
typical procedure discussed under section 2.1.1. Three compounds (K), 
(L) and (M) were isolated in the pure form f rom reaction mixture by 
column chromatography and structures are established on the basis of 
their spectral character ist ics. 
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2AA Compound (K) 
The compound (K) has been found to be analogous wi th the compound (G) 
wi th the. dif ference in the number of methylene groups. I t is a yellow 
coloured residue and is found to involve one mole of enamine and one 
mole of azlactone (1:1 adduct). High resolution mass analysis of the 
molecular ion gave the elemental composition as C | J > H . Q N O _ ( M , observed 
2&I .U20 calculated 281.1^28). The presence of od^^-unsaturated carbonyl 
system (1670cm"b and-T^I-COCH^ (1670 c m ' ^ is evident f rom the IR (KBr) 
spectrum. Structure (10) has been assigned for this compound f rom the 
spectral features obtained. 
(10) 
The 80mHz Hnmr spectrum (Fig. l ' f ) of the compound (K) accounts 
for the presence of al l the nineteen protons in the molecular formula. 
The mono-substituted phenyl substituent of the benzylidene group resonates 
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at 7A^-7.33 (5H) and the vinylic proton appears as asinglet at Z.i'f (IH). 
The two allylic methylenic protons appear as two unresolved triplets 
at 3.22 and 3.17. From the spectral consideration of the compound (G) 
the triplet at 3.22 in the spectrum of compound (K) may be assignable 
to the allylic methylenic protons peri to the carbonyl group while the 
triplet at 3.17 maybe assignable to the allylic methylenic protons peri to 
the N-COCH- moiety. The acetyl protons of the N-COCH^ (3H) appear 
at 1.8^ and the remaining methylenic protons appear as a broad, multiplet 
at 1.8'* overlapped with the methyl signal. Thus the structure (10) 
has been assigned to the compound (K). 
The mass spectrum shows characteristic fragmentation peaks beside 
the molecular ion. The base peak at m/z 238 seems to arise by the 
loss of acetyl moiety. Loss of CO group from m/z 238 yields the fragment 
at m/z 210. Further details of mass spectral fragmentations are discussed 
in section 6.1.4. 
The mode of formation is similar to that of compound (G) arising 
from the intermediate I' which cyclizes to the azaindanone derivative 
followed by the loss of pyrrolidine moiety. 
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2.4.2 Compound (L) 
This product, a white solid, melting point (99.2 ) corresponds with 
the compound (D) (section 2.3.'*) with the only difference of an additional 
methylene group in the bicyclic system. The structure of this product 
has been established as (11) in this study. 
C6H5 ^Hc 
HO Hb-5 
(n) 
High resolution mass analysis of the molecular ion of the compound (L) 
gave the elemental composition C.gH_.0-N (observed: 299.12'fl 
calc.:299.1239). The IR (KBr) spectrum shows a close similarity with 
IR of ,(6) in the presence of bands at 17Wcm~ and 17J0cm~' corresponding 
to 1,3-dicarbonyl system and the NH band resonates at 335 0cm" . 
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The 80mHz Hnmr spectrum (Fig. 15) of compound (L) accounts 
for the presence of al l the twentyone protons as shown in structure (9). 
The three proton singlet (3H) for NHCOCH^ appears at 1.83 along wi th 
the mul t ip let of the remaining al icycl ic methylenic protons (8H) and 
two methine protons He and Hd. The NH signal resonates at 5.76 (J=8Hz) 
as a doublet which is exchangeable w i th D^O. The Ha proton at /^ .9 0 
appears as a doublet of doublets (3=8Hz, 12Hz) showing coupling wi th 
NH proton and Hb proton. D-,0 exchange el iminates the resonance of . 
the NH proton and simpl i f ied the doublet of doublet pat tern of Ha into 
a doublet w i th J = 12Hz. Thus the coupling constants NH-Ha=8Hz and 
and Ha-Hb=12Hz and the disposition of Ha and Hb is diaxial . The Hb 
proton centered at 3.5 5 shows coupling w i th Ha (J=12Hz) and a second 
coupling of 12Hz wi th Hc» The aromat ic protons 
# 
resonate at 7.35-7.26(5H) as a mul t ip let . Thus the structure (J_|_) has 
been assigned to this compound. 
The mass spectral f ragmentat ion of the compound (L) shows 
character ist ic Mc la f fe r ty rearrangement result ing in the format ion of 
m/z 2 *^0 f rom which two carbonyl moieties are lost successively to produce 
m/z 18^ .^ The major f ragmentat ion pathways have been discussed in 
section 6.2.3 
'•The mode of format ion of this compound is either f rom intermediate 
I or I' which further involved cycl izat ion fol lowed by hydrolysis eventually 
loosing a pyrrol idine moiety thereby producing bicyclodecane -2,10-dione. 
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2A.3 Compound (M) 
The compound (M) has beenidentified as anPf-acetamido-N-pyrrolidino 
cinnamamide (2) from the spectral features. 
2.5 Reaction with N-pyrrolidino cyciooctene (If) 
The reaction of N-pyrrolidino cyciooctene and 2-methyl-^-benzylidene-
5-oxazolone has been carried out in the same way as discussed in 
section 2.1.1. Only one compound designated as (N) has been isolated 
in pure form from the reaction mixture by column chromatography and 
the structure is established on the basis of their spectral features. 
2.5.1 Compound (N) 
The compound (N) obtained is identical with*li^acetamido-N-pyrrolidino 
cinnamamide {2} • on the basis of the Hnmr, IR and mass spectral 
data. 
2.6 Effect of ring size of the enamine part and the influence of the 
substituent at the 2-position of the oxazolone on the formation of 
the products 
In the experiments carried out with enamines containing five membered, 
six membered in the cycloalkene part have shown that the reaction involving 
cyclizations are more prevalent in enamines containing six-membered 
and seven-membered rings. Azaindanones and bicyclo-diones are formed 
readily along with the usual p^-acetamido N-pyrrolidino cinnamamide in 
these reactions. 
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With cyclopentanone enamine, only (1) has been obtained. This 
nnay be at t r ibuted to the near planar structure of the cyclopentene not 
providing the proper conformational requirement for the cycl izat ion to 
produce azaindanones or bicyclononadiones. However, in reactions of 
' th is enamine wi th 'E ' and 'Z ' 2-phenyl-'f-benzylidene-5-oxazolone, azaindanoes 
(12) and (UO have been isolated (chapter 3). This is indicat ive of the 
abi l i ty of the 2-substituent to stabil ize the charge on ' N ' to bring about 
the required cyc l izat ion. The high react iv i ty of N-pyrrol idino cyclopentene 
•X-
combined wi th low stabi l izat ion of charge on ' N ' by the methyl substituent 
results chief ly in production of 1,3-dicarbonyl system. 
The reaction of N-pyrrolidino cyclooctene gave only the amide 
i l lustrat ing that the ring size impedes the enamine act iv i ty and the enamine 
reacts through i ts nitrogen to produce the amide as the only product. 
In contrast, in the reaction of this enamine w i th 'Z ' 2-phenyl-'t-benzylidene-
5-oxazolone, the azaindanone (18) was isolated because of the influence 
of the 2-phenyl substituent. Obviously, the aspect of stabi l izat ion of 
charge on ' N ' discussed above, is able to compensate for the low ac t iv i ty 
of the enamine in this case. 
While the highly react ive N-pyrrol idino cyclopentene produces 1,3-
dicarbonyi compounds, the N-pyrroIidino cyclooctene exhibits low enamine 
character. The other two enamin'es N-pyrrol idino cyclohexene and 
,N-pyrrolidino cycloheptene have modera'te react iv i ty and provide conducive ; 
conformational requirement to produce cycl ized products. 
* 
' N ' : Nitro.qen 
CHAPTER 3 
THE REACTIONS OF N-PYRROLID(NO CYCLOALKENES WFTH 
2-PHENYL-'»-BENZYLlDENE-5-OXAZOLONE 
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3. THE REACTIONS OF N-PYRROLIDINO CYCLOALKENES WITH 
2-PHENYL-<>-BENZYLIDENE-5-OXAZOLONE 
3.0 Since the report states that the reaction of enamine wi th the 
oxazoloW is l ikely to be influenced by the nature of the 2-substituent 
at the 2-position of the oxazoione and the stereochemistry of the oxazolone^ 
reactions of N-pyrrol idino cycloalkenes wi th 2-phenyl-'f-benzylidene-5-
oxazolone is at tempted (Scheme 1). 
4- C 6 :6H5 T -
II H " ^ 
0 0 
a 
H.^^C6H5 
Scheme 1 
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3.1 Present work 
In the present work, the reactions of (11) wi th N-pyrrol idino-cyclopen-
tene ( la ) , N-pyrrolidino-cyclohexene ( lb ) , Kl-pyrroldino-cycloheptene ( le) 
and N-pyrrol idino-cyclooctene ( I f ) have been investigated to obtain the 
informat ion on the e f fec t of the r ing size in the enamine part and the 
influence of the substituent 'R' at the 2-position of the oxazolone on the 
reaction course. Isolation and character izat ion of the new products were 
carried out w i th a view to study the mechanism involved for the format ion 
of various products. 
3.1.1 The typical procedure adopted in carrying out the reaction and 
in isolating the products is described below. Details may be found in 
the experimental section. 'Z ' 2-phenyl-'v-benzylidene-5-oxazolone (11) 
(0.05m) and N-pyrrol idino cyclopentene ( la) (0.06m) dissolved in dry benzene 
(100 ml) was allowed to react at room temperature, unt i l the presence 
of (11) could no longer be detailed on TLC ( Ih) . Af ter removal of the 
solvent under vacuum, the reaction mixture was fract ionated by column 
chromatography over sil ica gel (Acme, 80-120 mesh), by stepwise elut ion. 
Two compounds (R) and (T) have been ob i i ined as pure products in the 
order of decreasing mobi l i ty . The struct )r<establishment of the products 
have been dealt w i th in section 3.2. 
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3.2 Reaction of 'Z' isomer of 2-phenyl-4-benzyliclene-5-oxa2oione with 
N-pyrrolidino cyciof>entene 
The experimental procedure adopted in carrying out the reaction 
of N-pyrrolidino cyclopentene with 'Z' isomer of 2-phenyl-'f-benzylidene-
5-oxazolone is the same as the typical procedure described under section 3.1.1. 
Two compounds (R) and (T) were isolated in the pure form from the 
reaction mixture and structures were established on the basis of their 
spectral features. 
3.2.1 Compound (R) 
The compound (R), low melting yellow solid is a 1:1 adduct formed 
from one mole of enamine and one mole of 2-phenyl-'t-benzylidene-5-
oxazolone. The molecular ion M "315 refers the compound to have the 
molecular formula as ^2l^n^'^2 (ot)served: 315.0128). The IR (KBr) 
spectrum shows the presence of an o^^^-unsaturated carbonyl system 
(1675cm" ) and N-C=0 group at 1670cm'^ The structure 
(12) is assigned to the compound (R) on the basis of the spectral analysis. 
c — 
/ 
H5C6 
(12) 
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The 80mHz Hnmr spectrum (Fig. l6) comprises of two sets of a 
ten aromatic proton mul t ip let centered at 7.5't CfHjm), 7A5 (6H,m), 
one vinyl ic proton at 7.25 (s) ( IH) , two sets of a l ly l ic methylenic protons 
at 3.18 (t) (2H) and 3.0 (t) (2H) and the remaining two methylenic protons 
resonate at 2.0 (m) (2H). Thus the proton magnetic resonance spectrum 
accounts for a l l the seventeen protons in the molecular formula. 
The mass spectrum shows the character ist ic f ragmentat ion peaks 
besides the molecular ion. The base peak at m/z 105 is due to the 
C , H X ' = 0 f rom the molecular ion m/z 315. The character ist ic loss 
6 J 
of the cyclopentyne moiety f rom the molecular ion results in the ion 
at m/z 2^*9. The molecule undergoes interesting fragmentat ion and this 
has been discussed in detai l in section 6.5.2. 
The mode of format ion of the compound is f rom the proposed 
intermediate I' fol lowed by the cycl izat ion wi th an eventual loss of the 
pyrro l id ine moiety, thereby result ing in the bicycl ic azaindanone der ivat ive. 
3.2.2 Compound (T) 
This product is a white solid wi th melt ing point (16S°C)and is identical 
w i th benzamido-N-pyrrol idine cinnamamide reported earl ier . The 
IR (KBr) spectrum shows bands, at 325 0cm' referr ing to the NH group and 
the other absorptions at 1690cm' and 1660cm" are also observed. Thus 
structure (13) may be assigned to the compound (T). 
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(13) 
The Hnmr spectrum agrees with the singlet signal at 11.15 
for the NH proton (exchangeable with D_0) which is strongly hydrogen bonded, 
a second sharp singlet at 5.8 for the vinylic proton and ten proton multiplet 
at 6.9-8.'^ for the ten aromatic protons. The two triplets at 3.'^ 8 
and 3.2 8 may be assignable to the two N-CH^ methylenic protons due 
to the restricted rotation about the carbon-pyrrolidine nitrogen bond 
and has been discussed in detail in chapter 5. 
The mass spectral fragmentation pattern of the compound has been 
presented in section 6.'f.3. 
3.3 Reaction of the 'E' isomer of 2-phenyl-'t-benzylidene-5-oxazolone 
with N-pyrrolidino cyclof>entene 
The experimental procedure involved in carrying out the reaction 
is similar as in section 3.1.1. 
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Two compounds (U) and (V) have been isolated in pure iorm from 
the reaction mixture by column chromatography and structures were 
established on the basis of their spectral characterist ics. 
3.3.1 Compound (U) 
The compound (U) a low mel t ing. yellow solid is isomeric with 
compound (R) and has identical M"*''315 (observed value 315.013^) and 
has the same molecular formula C 2 , H | 7 N 0 2 . The o^jSfunsaturated carbonyl 
system 1675cm' ^NCOC,H^ carbonyl group 1672cm is evident 
from the IR spectrum recorded in KDr. The structure (1^) is assignable 
to the compound (U) from the Hnmr, IR and mass spectral information. 
(Ik) 
The 500mHz Hnmr spectrum (Fig. 17) appears to be a 1:1 adduct 
formed from the reaction of one mole of the 'E' isomer of 2-phenyl-4-
benzylidene-5-oxazolone and one mole of N-pyrrolidino cyclopentene. 
The signals for seventeen protons are visible in the proton spectrum in 
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the rat io l: 'f:6:2:2:2. The appearance of the signals of the mono substituted 
phenyl substituent of the benzylidine group and the signals of the phenyl 
group adjacent to the carbonyl group centered at 8.18 and 7.2 8 and the 
vinyl ic proton at 8.67 suggests that the at tack of the enamine is on the 
carbonyl carbon of the oxazolone. The signals at 3.15 and 2.85 are assignable 
to the two sets of a l ly l ic methylenic protons and the mult ip let at 1.96 
for the remaining two methylene protons. The assignment for the al ly l ic 
protons fol low f rom the same considerations employed in the assignment 
of the methylenic protons in compound {G)( section 2.3.2.) The protons 
peri to carbonyl group were taken to experience relat ively greater deshielding 
wi th respect to protons peri to the nitrogen atom. Thus the tentat ive 
assignment for C6 C7 and C8 protons could be 2.85, 1.96 and 3.15 
respectively. Thus a rat ional assignment f6r the cyclopentenyl protons 
has been established and has been conf i rmed. 
The mass spectral f ragmentat ion of this compound follows the same 
fragmentat ion pathway as that of the compound (R) and is presented 
in section 6.5.2. 
3.3.2 Compound (V) 
The compound (V) has been characterized as the 'E ' isomer of the 
o(-benzamido-N-pyrrol idino cinnamamide derivat ive by spectral analysis 
and by comparison wi th the earl ier data. 
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3A Reaction of 'Z* isomer of 2-phenyl-4-benzylidene-5-oxazolone with 
N-pyrrolidino cyclohexene 
' The experimental details of the react ion mentioned above is given 
in section 3.1.1. Two compounds (W) and (X) have been isolated and 
characterized in the pure form f rom the crude reaction mixture by various 
column chromatographic techniques and recrystal l izat ions. 
3.^^.1 Compound (W) 
The compound (W), a white solid wi th melt ing point 201 °C (ethy l -
acetate) corresponds wi th the product reported earl ier . A prel iminary 
spectral investigation of the product reported appears to be inconclusive 
and therefore the compound has been taken up for a detailed study. 
The molecular ion M^*m/z 3^7 has been found tobe a 1:1 adduct wi th 
the molecular formula C - _ H ^ Q O ^ N . Addit ion to the benzylidene double 
bond of the azlactone results in the format ion of the system C(Ha)^ 
C(Hb)(Ph}jC{Hc) and is recognizable in the H nmr spectrum. 
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(15) 
The 300mHz Hnmr spectrum (Fig. 18) of compound (\V) agrees wi th 
structure (15) assigned to this compound. The doublet at 6.35 (3=8Hz) 
that is exchangeable wi th D-O is assignable to the NH proton. The Ha 
proton at '*.85 (3=8Hz, 12Hz) appears as a doublet of doublets exhibi t ing 
coupling wi th NH proton and He proton. The ,Hb proton at 3.10 (3=2Hz, 
12Hz) couple wi th He proton at 3.19 (3, =2Hz) and Ha proton at 'i.S5 
(J, =12Hz). D_0 exchange el iminates the resonance of the NH proton 
and simplif ies the doublet of doublet pattern of Ha into a doublet w i th 
12 Hz, thus establishing the coupling constant NH-Ha 8Hz, 3 j , j , , =12Hz 
and the disposition of the Ha and Hb protons is diaxial . The Hb proton 
shows 2Hz in addit ion to 12Hz and i t should arise out of coupling wi th 
He proton and the disposition of Hb and He is axial equatorial . Between 
the He 3.19 and Hd (3.25) resonances, Hd is an unresolved t r ip le t due to 
coupling w i th adjacent methylenic protons. 
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The Hd signal is the downfield signal compared to the He signal, because it 
IS flanked by two carbonyl groups. Among the three methylenic protons 
on carbon 6, 7 and 8, the assignment for C6 protons and C8 protons 
appears as multiplets at 2.2^ and 2.07 As in compound (D), the 
two protons on the C7 carbon resonate at 2.65 and 2.20 with characteristic 
similarity of coupling pattern. This proves to be an evidence oi the 
0 
(16) 
existence of transannular interactions of the protons with carbonyl group 
at C9 position. Thus a rational agreement to the conformation of the 
cyclohoxane part ol the bicyclic system may be arrived at as a boat 
conformation to facilitate the transannular interaction exhibited by C7 
protons. Therefore the structure (16) may be assigned to the compound (W). 
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3.'f.3 Compound (X) 
The compound (X) a white solid resembles compound (T) in the 
spectral informat ion obtained f rom Hnmr, mass and IR data and has 
been discussed in section 3.2.3. 
3.5 Reaction with N-pyrrolidino cycioheptene 
Under similar experimental conditions and working up of the reaction 
mixture as in section 3.1.1, two compounds (Y) and (Z) have been isolated 
in pure form f rom the crude mixture by repet i t ive column chromotography 
and further pur i f icat ion. 
3.5.1 Compound (Y) 
The compound (Y) low melt ing yellow coloured viscous residue is 
an azaindanone derivat ive formed f rom one mole of 2-phenyl-'f-ben2ylidene-
5-oxazolone and enamine. High resolution mass analysis of the molecular 
ion of M '3'f3 of compound (Z) gave the elemerital composition as C-^H_.NO_ 
(observed value 3^^3.01^). 
The IR (CHCl^) spectrum shows the presence of «<•, ^^-unsaturated 
6 5 carbonyl system 1665cm and)NCOC,H^ 1663cm 
CGHS 
(17) 
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The 80mHz Hnmr spectrum accounts for the presence of twentyone 
protons in the molecular formula. The ten aromatic protons appear 
as a multiplet at l.k-7.2 while the vinylic proton appears merged in 
the aromatic envelope. The two sets of allylic protons appear at 3.02 and 
2.8 confirming the deshieJding concept of the carbonyi group responsible 
for the downfield shifts, of the allylic protons resonating at 3.02. The re-
maining methylenic protons appear as a broad multiplet in the region 
1.8 to 1.3'f. Thus the structure (17) may be appropriate for the compound (Z) 
from the spectral evidence obtained. 
The mass spectral fragmentation is almost similar to the pattern 
exhibited by compounds (R) and (U). The major cleavage seems to be 
the loss of cycloheptyne moiety resulting in the fragment with m/z 2^ +9 
which subsequently gives rise to the base peak m/z 105. 
The mode of formation of this compound is similar to that of 
compound (R) as mentioned in section 3.2.1. 
3.5.3 Compound (Z) 
The compound (Z) obtained as a white solid is identical 
wfth compound (T) from the spectral analysis and is the "oC^benzamido-N-
pyrrolidino cinnamamide derivative (section 3.2.3). 
3.6 Reaction with N-pyrrolidino cyclooctene 
The experimental procedure adopted in the reaction of 2-phenyl-
'fbenzylidene-S-oxazolone with N-pyrrolidino cycloctene is similar to 
the typical procedure discussed in section 3.1.1. Two products AZ and BY 
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are obtained in pure form f rom the reaction mixture by column chro-
matography. 
The compound (AZ) a yellow coloured residue is a 1:1 adduct formed 
f rom the reaction of one mole of enamine and one mole of Z-phenyl-'f-
benzyhdene-5-oxazolone. High resolution mass analysis of the molecular 
ion M *357 of the compound (AZ) has the elemental composition CL.H^oNO-. 
The IR (CHCl , ) spectrum shows the presence of © / ^unsa tu ra ted carbonyl 
group (IbS^cm ) andyN-C = 0 (1660cni ;. From the spectral information obtained 
( Hnmr, mass and IR) structure (18) has been assigned to the compound (AZ). 
(18) 
The 80mHz Hnmr spectrum of the compound (AZ) accounts for 
the presence of twentythree protons in the molecular formula. The ten 
aromatic protons (lOH) appears as a mul t ip let at 7.52-7.18. The 
olef inic proton appears merged in the aromatic envelope. The al ly l ic 
methylene protons ('^H) appear to have merged wi th the remaining 
methylenic protons (8H) as a mul t ip let at 2.12-1.8. Thus the structure (^8) 
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has been assigned to the compound (AZ) from the spectral consideration. 
The mass spectrum shows fragmentation pathways similar to that 
of the derivatives with five, six and seven membered rings of the azaindanone 
as in compounds (R), (U) and (V). This has been discussed clearly in 
the chapter 6. 
The mode of formation of the compound (AZ) is similar to that 
of the mode of formation of the azaindanone derivatives, [compounds 
(R), (U) and (V)] which involve the intermediate I' followed by the intra-
molecular cyclization with an eventual loss of the amine moiety. The 
formation of this compound is in contrast to the exclusive formation 
of amide is the reaction with Z-methyl-'f-benzylidene-^-oxazoione. 
3.6.2 Compound (BZ) 
This product (BZ), is found to be identical with compound (T) from 
the spectral features (section 3.2.3) and is the oC- benzamido-N-pyrrolidino 
cinnamamide. 
3./ Effect of ring size of the enamine and the influence of the substituent 
at the 2-position of the oxazolone on the formation of the products 
Azainadanones (R) and (U) are obtained respectively in the reactions 
of N-pyrrolidino cyclopentene with 'Z' and 'E' isomers of 2-phenyl-^-
benzylidene-5-oxazolone, in contrast to the formation of a 1,3-dione (_1^) 
in the reaction of N-pyrrolidino cyclopentene with 'Z' 2-methyl-'l-
benzylidene-5-oxazolone. The effect of the 2-substituent is evident 
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in the nature of the products formed. The high degree of stabi l izat ion 
of charge on the nitrogen atom by the 2-phenyl substituent relat ive to 
the 2-methyl produces the cycl ized products in this case. The absence 
of cycl ic products in the reaction wi th 2-methyl- 't-benzylidene-5-oxazolone 
is due to the lack of abi l i ty of the 2-methyl substituent to stabil ize the 
charge on the nitrogen atom. The general tendency seems to be whenever 
the enamine is highly react ive (l ike the N-pyrrolidino cyclopentene) cycl ized 
products do not result unless the charge on the nitrogen atom is stabil ized 
by the 2-substituent. 
The reaction of N-pyrrolidino cyclohexene wi th 2-phenyl-^-benzylidene-
5-oxazolone results in the format ion of bicyclo-diones and 
the corresponding amides as in the reaction of enamine wi th the 2-methyl -
'^-benzylidene-5-oxazolone. I t is obvious f rpm this result that , more 
than the influence of 2-substituent, the moderately react ive nature of 
the enamine is responsible for the format ion of same products. 
The exclusive format ion of azaiodanones in the react ion of N-
pyr ro l id ino cycloheptene w i th ' 2 ' 2-phenyl-4-benzylidene-5-oxazolone 
proves the possibil ity of the existence of the probable intermediate I' 
to a greater extent than the intermediate I while the corresponding reaction 
wi th 2-methyl- ' f-benzylidene-5-oxazolone results both in bicyclo-diones 
and azaindanones strengthening the possibil ity of the existence of the 
intermediate I and I ' in almost equal measure. Azaindanones have been 
isolated in the react ion of N-pyrrol idino cyclooctene wi th 2-phenyl-'f-
benzylidene-5-oxazolone in contrast to the corresponding reaction w i th 
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2-methyl-^-benzylidene-5-oxazolone (see chapter 2) where exclusive 
format ion of amide is observed. The aspect of stabi l izat ion of charge 
on ' N ' is able to compensate for the low react iv i ty of the enamine in 
this case. 
The highly react ive cyclopentanone enamine combined w i th the 
high stabi l izat ion of charge on ' N ' by the phenyl substituent preferent ia l ly 
produces azaindanones while the less react ive cyclooctanone enamine 
also produces azaindanones due to the influence of the phenyl substituent. 
The other two enamines N-pyrrol idino cyclohexene and N-pyrrolidino 
cycloheptene have moderate react iv i ty and provide conducive conformational 
requirement to produce cycl ized products. 
• M l N' : Nitrogen 
CHAPTER 4 
PREPARATION AND CONFIGURATIONAL ASSIGNMENT TO GEOMETRIC 
ISOMERS OF 2-PHENYL-M3-PHENYL-2-PROPENYLIDENE)-5(W)-
OXAZOLONE AND THE REACTION WITH 
N-PYRROLIDINO CYCLOPENTENE 
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It. PREPARATION AND CONFIGURATIONAL ASSIGNMENT TO GEOMETRIC 
ISOMERS OF 2-PHENYL-M3-PHENYL-2-PROPENYLIDENE)-
-5{'^H)-OXAZOLONE AND THE REACl lON WITH 
N-PYRROLIDINO-CYCLOPENTENE 
'f-i With a view to study the e f fec t of the extended conjugated chain 
at the benzylidene position of the 2-phenyl-'t-(3-phenyl-2-propenyiidene) 
-5('fH)-oxazolone during the course of reactions wi th enamines in the 
format ion of products, this reaction has been at tempted. Pure 'Z ' and 'E ' 
isomers of 2-phenyl-'f-(3-phenyl-2-propenylidene)-5('tH)-oxazolone (j_) were 
required for reactions wi th enamines. 
(H2) 
N J 
C ( H 1 M C = C - C 6 H 5 ) 
(H3) 
( I ) 
Ar 
Ph' 
H 
(2 ) 
Z 
Hs^^Ar 
J iry 
Ph 
(3) 
E 
(1) (2) (3) 
k.2 The preparation by the Erlenmeyer's method yielded the compounds 
as a mixture of two isomers A and B. Since the reports ^^^"^6 ^^ ^ ^^g 
configurations of the compounds were ambiguous, this ha-j been sett led by 
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isalating the pure isomers and determining the correct assignment. Since 
the isomers undergo isomerization under photoiyt ic conditions to give 
an equi l ibr ium mixture, the compound was subjected to pur i f icat ion by 
column chromatography in the dark. The seperation of the compound (1) 
into compounds {^) and (5) was done by using column chromatography 
(sil ica gel 7:3 benzene-hexane) fol lowed by f ract ional crystal l izat ion 
using hexane as the solvent. 
. H ( 3 ) (3 )H . 
't.3 The physical properties of isomer A and B are as fol lows: 
Isomer A, which eluted f i rs t during column chromatography was 
obtained as pale yellow needles wi th m.p. l't3''C (hexane). The IR spectrum 
recorded in KBr (cm~ ) showed absorptions at 1795, 1785, 1635 and 975. 
The U.V. spectrum recorded in methanol sljowed nm (ExlO^): 383 (3.86), 
273 (1.2), 239 (1.32). 
Isomer B fol lowed isomer A in i ts elut ion and was obtained as orange 
needles wi th the melt ing point 165°C (hexane). The IR spectrum recorded 
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in KBr.(cm"^) showed absorption at 1785, 17^5, 1635, 1000 and 970. 
The U.V., spectrum recorded in methanol showed nm Ex 10 : 383 (3.06), 
272 (0.72), 2W (O.O'f). The isomers A and B were analysed for C j g H ^ NO2 
/ . . + . observed 275.09'f for isomer A. and 275.0963 for isomer B while 
the calculated value is 275.09^^6). 
itA The conventional approach that the higher melt ing isomer was the 
stable one w i th the 'Z ' configurat ion was fol lowed by the earl ier groups ' 
and they assigned the configurat ion 'Z ' (2) to the isomer w i th melt ing 
point 165°C and the 'E ' configurat ion (3) to the isomer wi th melt ing 
point l ' t3°C. The Hnmr spectra reported were ambiguous. This led 
us to probe into the configurat ional assignment of the isomers of 2-phenyl-
4-(3-phenyl-2-propenylidene)-5('tH)-oxazolone. The spectrum recorded 
in CDCl^ (F ig . l ) of isomer A did not provide informat ion on the or ientat ion 
of H( l ) proton, whether i t is cis to the -N=C-C^Hc moiety in the oxazolone 
ring or whether i t is placed cis to the carbonyl group. The placement 
of the vinyl ic proton was ambiguous due to .Tisrging of the signals H( l ) , 
H(2) and H(3) protons in the aromatic mul t ip le t . 
An analysis of the signals of H( l ) , H(2) and H(3) protons has been 
carr ied out by recording the nmr spectra of the compounds in mixtures 
of CDCl^ and C , D , in which the amount of C , D , was progressively 
increasing and studying the shift of signals. 
The diamagnetic anisotropic e f fec t of benzene served to ident i fy 
the signals of H( l ) , H(2) and H(3) protons embedded in the complex aromatic 
mul t ip le t . The chemical shift assignments to H( l ) and H(3) protons are 
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made on the basis of the relationship of coupling constants 3. ^ and 
^2 3 i-e- J | 2 fo*" H(l)-32 ^ for H(2) and 3^ 3 f°f H(2)=32 2 ^°^ "^^^' 
Addition of 5 drops of C^D^ to CDCl^ (Fig.2) has resolved the doublets 
of the H(l) proton J^ 2=^0-5^^2 and H(3) proton 3 . 3=15.8Hz in a slightly 
better fashion comparable to the spectrum recorded in CDCl^. The 
doublet of doublets (dd) 3^2^l0.5SHz, 3^ y^^'^^^ o^ ^''^ H(2) proton 
although not distinctly visible showed itself to resolve from the aromatic 
multiplet. The technique of adding C^D, to CDCl^ so as to delineate 
the signals from the aromatic multiplet for a clear assignment of the 
protons H( l ) , H(2) and H(3) protons proved to work wi th this compound. 
On the addition of 15 drops of C^D^ (Fig.3), 20 drops of C^D^ (Fig.'t), 
25 drops of C,D, (Fig.5), ^5 drops of C^D^ (Fig.6) showed a clear 
separation of the signals H(l), H(2) and H(3). On the examination of 
the spectrum in Fig.6, a distinct doublet of doublet of the H(3), 3. 2=ll'2Hz 
3- ^=15.5Hz centered at 7.6^ was observed while one of the limbs 
of the H(l) 3, -^ 11.9Hz centered at 6.98 and one of the limbs of H(3) 
3. -=15.5Hz centered at 6.83 appeared to be merged as one broad signal. 
The spectrum of sample in 55 drops of C^D,^  to CDCl, (Fig.7) 
showed a clear doublet of doublets of the H(2) proton at 7.6'f 3, ,= 10.9 Hz 
and 32 3=15.59Hz while its H(l) at 6.97 3^ 2=1^ -56 Hz and H(3) at 6.8 
3^ -= 15.5Hz showed a slight ambiguity in the coupling constants. 
The ambiguity of the signals with their coupling constants was 
settled on the addition of 85 drops of C^D^ ^° ^^^ CDCl^ (Fig.8). 
The H(2) proton centered at 7.6^ * showed distinct doublet of doublets 
with 3. ^=il.'*Hz, 3- ,= 15.5Hz and H{1) proton centered at 6.9'f appeared 
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as a doublet with U.'^ Hz and H(3) proton as a doublet with 3=15.5 Hz 
at 6.75. The trans disposition of H(2) and H(3) proton is established 
on the basis of 15 Hz across the double bond. 
The unmasking of the signals was also observed in the case of Isomer B 
as in Isomer A on the gradual addition of deuterated benzene to deuterated 
chloroform. 
ft.5' The spectrum of Isomer B (m.p. 165°C) recorded in CDCL could 
not clearly distinguish the positions of H(l), H(2) and H(3) protons and 
their coupling constants (Fig. 9). The H(2) proton in Isomer B centered 
at 8.09 was found merged in the aromatic bunch while the H(l) proton 
at 7.31 with J. 2 = l2.23Hz &: H(2) proton centered at 7.0tt with 3^ ^ = 15.5Hz 
showed its appearance as two doublets. The successive addition of 
10 drops of deuterated benzene to deuterated chloroform (Fig. 10), 
20 drops of C^D^ (Fig.U), 30 drops of C^D^ (Fig.l2), 35 drops of C^D^ 
(Fig. 13) and finally '/5 drops of C,D, did not show a clear 
unmasking of the signals from the aromatic multiplet-
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The spectrum recorded in 100% C ^ D , (Fig. 1A) showed the clear couplings 
of H( l ) , H(2) and H(3) protons. The diamagnetic anisotropy of benzene 
helped in delineating the signals of the protons in Isomer B also. The 
position of the H(2) proton in Isomer B at 8.32 wi th J - i = H-7Hz and 
3- ,=15.6Hz was found to be in the deshielding zone on comparison 
w i th H(2) proton at 7.6'f in Isomer A. The coupling constants 3. ^ 11.7 
and 3- ,= 15 conf irmed the trans disposition of H( l ) and H(2) protons 
and H(2) and H(3) protons in Isomer B also. The configurat ional assign-
ment to the geometric isomers of 2-phenyl-'^(3-phenyl-2-propenylidene)-
5(^H)-oxazolone has been conclusively established on the basis of the 
proven concept ' ^^ that the H( l ) proton cis to - N = C - C , H ^ moiety 
in the oxazolone r ing is deshielded more than when i t is cis to the 
carbonyl group. 
The position of H( l ) proton at 7.11 in Isomer A conformed to the 
or ientat ion of the proton cis to the carbonyl group while the or ientat ion 
of the H( l ) proton at 7.31 in Isomer B is cis to the -N=C-C,Hc moiety 
The or ientat ion of the H(2) proton at 7.69 in Isomer A showed the 
existence of f ive-membered hydrogen bonding while i ts placement at 
a deshielding zone at 8.09 conformed the six-membered hydrogen bonding 
exist ing in Isomer B. The coupling constants 3f 2 1'-^- '^.BHz ^ 9 3 ^ ^ ^ ^ 
conf i rmed the trans disposition of H( l ) , H(2) and H(3) protons. 
Thus the (ZE) configurat ion has been assigned to Isomer A ( l ' f3°C) 
and (EE) conf igurat ion to Isomer B (165°C) on the basis of the chemical 
shifts and coupling constants contradict ing the earl ier assignments 
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as 'Z' configuration to Isomer B (165°C) and 'E' configuration to 
Isomer A (l^fS^C). 
'*'(> The U.V.characteristic^^ of Isomer A and Isomer B correspond 
with those reported for 'Z' and 'E' isomers of 2-phenyl-'f-benzylidene-
3-oxazolones, establishing the similarity of configurations between 
the pairs of isomers. 
Since the isomers are light sensitive, they undergo isomerization 
to a mixture when exposed to sunlight. In order to investigate the 
relative stabilities the benzene solutions of pure isomers were irradiated 
at room temperature at 350nm in a Rayonet photochemical reactor. 
No clean transformation of either one of them into the other was noticed. 
Instead the formation of an equilibrium mixture of four products was 
indicated. The progress of the isomerization was followed by High 
Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) and ultraviolet spectroscopy 
(U.V.). Each of the pure isomers required it hours to reach the equilibrium 
point. The equilibrium composition has been found to be pure Isomer A(^). 
39.2'f%(^)+53.79%(5)+3.77%(C)+2.50%(D). Pure Isomer B(5) 38.6'f%{'t)+ 
5f.95%(5)+3.66%(C^)+2.'t8%(D^). The additional products (C) and (D) 
formed from A seem to be identical with (C ) and (D ) formed from 
B. The salient features are that they are formed to the same extent 
and their respective U.V. spectra are identical. U.V. (3.7 dichloromethane-
heptane) of products (C) and (C^): 383, 280, 267nm and U.V.(3:7 
dJchloromethane-heptane) of products (D) and (D^) is 383 and 252nm. 
It is likely that these products arise from isomerization at the propenyl 
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( Z Z ) ( 6 ) 
double bond producing ZZ and ZE isomers and all the four isomersi.e. 
ZZ(6), ZECt), EZ(7) and EE(5) exist in equilibrium. Thus in the case 
of isomers A and B, there is no correlation between melting points, 
stability and configuration as shown by Hnmr data based configurations 
and isomerization studies. 
liJ Reaction of the 2-phenyl-^-(3-phenyl-.2-propenylidene)-5(^H)-oxazolone 
with N-pyrrolidino cyclopentene. 
With a view to study the scope and reaction between enamines 
and oxazolones', 2-phenyi-^-(3-phenyl-2-propenylidene)-5('fH)-oxazolone 
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and N-pyrrol idino cyclopentene was at tempted. 
One mole of N-pyrrolidino cyclopentene and one mole of the 2-phenyl-
4-(3-phenyl-2-propenylidene)-5('fH) oxazolone was taken in a 250mi 
round bottomed flask wi th dry benzene as the solvent medium. The 
reaction was monitored by th in layer chromatography unt i l oxazolone 
disappeared ( Ih) . The experimental procedure has been described in 
chapter 8. Each of the isomers produced mixture of isomeric amides 
as the only products. 
This type of reaction might have possibly occured due to the greater 
crowding of the oxazolone moiety in comparison wi th the novel products 
obtained on the reaction of enamines w i th 2-phenyl-'t-benzylidene-5-
oxazolone. The greater conjugation of the oxazolone r ing at the benzyl i -
dene position might not have allowed for a cycl izat ion fur ther . 
Thus the react ion of enamines wi th 2-phenyl-'^-cinnamylidine-5-
oxazolone proved not to occur while the react ion of enamines wi th 
2-phenyl-'t-benzylidene-5-oxazolone gave novel bicyclononane-2,9-diones 
and azaindanones. 
CHAPTER 5 
DYNAMIC ^H NMB STUDES OFOC-ACETAMIDO ANIX-BENZAMIDO-
N-PYRROLIDINO CINNAMAMIDES 
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5. DYNAMIC ^HNMR STUDIES OF C<-ACETAMIDO AND oC-BENZAMIDO-
N-PYRROLIDINO-CINNAMAMIDES 
Hindered internal rotat ion was f i rs t detected by means of nuclear 
magnetic resonance in N,N-dimethyl formamide by Gutowsky 
if.2 
and Holm . The band shape of the nmr spectrum of N,N-dimethyl 
formamide was modif ied depending on the rate at which the two methyl 
groups exchanged sites. The result ing band shapes were analysed on the 
basis of Bloch equations to yield rate of exchange. 
Dynamic process for carbon-nitrogen bonds in the amides is detected 
by the nmr at easily accessible temperature range (barriers to rotat ion 
being 50-90 kJ/mole) . A special at tent ion to this class of compounds 
is given due to the amide linkage in peptides and proteins of biological 
importance. 
Determinat ion of smaller energy barriers has been made possible 
by improvement in the variable temperature equipment by the introduct ion 
of higher magnetic f ie ld strengths pulse and FT methods. The band shape 
calculat ion for coupled spin systems becomes more precise wi th the help 
(i3 Lu 45 46 
of quantum mechanical approach using density matr ix procedure ' ' ' . 
Complete band shape analysis has been wel l established and this 
branch of nmr is called "Dynamic Nuclear Magnetic Resonance" (DNMR). 
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Methods of Measurement 
+ 
The activation parameter ^ G~ may be calculated from the Arhenius-
Erying equation as follows: 
AG-=19.1^T^(9.97+log TJ^V)(3 mol'h 
Hnmr has also been investigated in liquid crystal samples and in 
k7 19 'fS 
sample oriented in nematic solvents . DNMR involving F nucleus 
15 '*9 
and N nucleus have also been investigated. The application of two 
13 dimensional C DNMR for chemically exchanging systems has been proposed 
by Ernst ' and his co-workers. 
The complete band shape analysis of an exchange broadened nmr 
spectrum is not practicable economically without a computer. The analysis 
52 programme DNMR is characterized by high efficiency and absolute 
stability of the interaction procedure. It is also capable of utilizing raw 
spectra taken directly from the spectrometer and of performing a complete 
error analysis on the results. 
The origin of the rotational barriers around the C-N bond of the 
amides is associated with its partial double bond character. It arises 
from the resonance interaction between the lone pair of electrons on the 
nitrogen and the carbonyl fl system. The energy barrier to rotation is 
determined by the H-bond order. 
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I t is also known that the electronic e f fec t of substituent R, as wel l 
as i ts conjugative abi l i ty w i l l greatly influence the value of the rotat ional 
barr ier. When an electronegative substituent R ef fect ive ly withdraws 
electron density f rom carbonyl carbon i t enhances the delocalization on 
the nitrogen lone pair. As a result, the planar ground state is stabil ized 
and the barrier to rotat ion is increased. Thus a t r i f luoromethy l group 
when i t replaces methyl group on the - C = 0 of N,N-dimethyl acetamide 
increases the free energy of act ivat ion f rom 72.8 to 75.5 k3/mole . ' On 
the other hand, an electron donor and the substituent that can conjugate 
w i th the carbonyl is e f fect ive in reducing the contr ibut ion f rom resonance 
form B and the rotat ional barrier is lowered. The la t ter si tuation may 
be considered as an increased contr ibut ion f rom resonance structure (C) in 
which the Tl-electron system is confined to the R-C=0 region of the molecule 
decreasing the C-N H bond order. 
"i c -
0 
/R' 
- N 
\R2 
(C) 
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The electron releasing and hyper conjugative abi l i ty of alkyl substituents 
seem to work in this way as demonstrated by decreasing ^ G " values 
for internal rotat ion in the order of R:=H, C H ^ , C H C C H ^ ) - and CCCH^), 
of N,N-dimethyl amides, although a steric e f fec t may also play a large 
part in this case. Thus a steric factor contributes by destabil izing the 
planar ground state and the bulky substituent. 
The dynamic nmr studies of the heterocycl ic compounds such as 
piperidines, piperizines and morpholines involve three types of motions 
i.e., amide bond rotat ion, r ing reversal and nitrogen inversion. This 
"^0^° "v^^O " v c ^ 
6 6 6 
potent ial ly complicated system usually exhibits only one rate process 
at a temperature since the later two processes have relat ively low barriers. 
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The reported activation free energies ^ G " fail mostiy in the range 
of 50-70 k3/mole indicating that the dynamic process is due to amide-bond 
53 
rotation rather than the ring reversal or nitrogen inversion . 
54 It is interesting to note that in the case of N-acetyl pyrrolidine , 
the chemical shifts of the protons of the methyl group (N-COChL) at 2.05, 
the four methylene protons adjacent to the nitrogen atom of the pyrrolidine 
ring at 3.^6 and the remaining aliphatic four methylene protons at 1.97 
suggest that there is no restricted rotation around the/jN-CO bond of 
structure It appears that there are no further reports concerning 
the restricted rotation in this class of compounds. 
1-97 
3-46 
^ N ^ 
197 
3A6 
I 
COCH3 (205) 
3.0 Outline of the present investigation 
In the present investigation, it has been noticed that N-acyl pyrrolidine 
derivatives exhibit hindered rotation about the N-C=0 bond in C,D, solution 
6 6 
for the first time as evident by variable temperature Hnmr spectroscopy. 
Theo^ -benzamido-N-pyrrolidino 
cinnamamide derivatives (T), (TA), (TB) and (TC), 0(-acetamido-N-pyrrolidino 
cinnamamide (F) have been subjected to the Dynamic NMR (DNMR) study 
I ' 
confirming the phenomenon of conformational isomerism and is presented 
in the proceeding sections. 
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5.1 Compound (T) 
The compound (T) has been characterized aso^-benzamido-N-pyrrolidino-
cinnamamide. The exp)erimental procedure adopted to obtain the compound (T) 
is mentioned in detai l in experimental section. 
The compound (T) is a white solid w i th melt ing point (168°C)has the 
molecular formula as C2QH2QN2O2 (observed: M"^*320.011, calc:320.0123). 
The IR spectrum of this compound suggests the presence of NH (3 2 0 0 c m " ) 
-1 -1 ' 
and absorptions at (1660cm (5c 1680cm ) are observed and structure (13) 
has been assigned to the compound BQ f rom the spectral analysis. 
C6H5 H. 
C6H5 jf 
8 1 8 -o 
(13) 
The 500mHz Hnmr spectrum (F ig . l ) of the compound (T) in C ^ D , 
shows the presence of a l l the twenty protons in the molecular formula. 
The ten aromatic protons appear as a mul t ip let f rom 6.9-8.'^. The NH 
proton resonates at 11.15-11.2 as a singlet and is strongly hydrogen bonded, 
hence the downfield chemical shi f t . The vinyl ic proton appears as a 
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singlet at 6.18 while the two t r ip lets centered at 3.28 and 3.'f8 may be 
assignable to each of the two N-methylene protons. The remaining two 
methylene protons of the pyrrol idine ring appear as two t r ip lets centered 
at 1.38iil.2aJ. The assignments may be agreeable to structure (13) mentioned 
above. 
But there can be another argument about the assignment of the two 
t r ip lets of the N-methylene protons at 3.28 and 3.^8. The compound 
(T) may exist as two conformers instead of a single product and this 
has been substantiated by the dynamic Hnmr studies of the compound (T). 
The spectra recorded at regular interval^* of temperatures f rom 297°K 
to 373°K (10°C interval) showed a drastic change in the t r ip le t pattern 
of mul t ip l i c i ty of the methylene protons of the pyrrol idine ring suggesting 
that the compound (T) exists as a mixture of conformers at room 
temperature (297°K). 
The spectra recorded at 303°K and 313°K did not show much change 
f rom the sjjectrum recorded at 297°K. In the spectrum recorded at 
323°K (Fig.2) the f ine t r ip le t pat tern of the methylene protons has changed 
to a slight broadening of the peaks while at 333°K (Fig.3) the broadened 
tr ip lets centered at 1.38 and 1.28 have come closer to each other and 
the two N-methylene protons showed a very clear broadening. 
In the spectrum recorded at ^^3°K (Fig.'^) the two sets of t r ip lets 
at 1.28 and 1.38 coalsced f i rs t to a broad peak while the two sets of 
N-methylene protons centered at 3.28 and 3AS have come closer to each 
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other on comparison w i th the previous spectrum recorded (Fig.'/). The 
two t r ip lets centered at 3.28 and 3.^(8 merged into a broad signal and 
is centered at 3.5 and i.the four al iphatic methylene protons (l.'>-1.5) (^H) 
appear as a very sharp singlet at 353°K (Fig.5). The spectrum recorded 
at 373°K (Fig.6) showed two sharp singlets 3.U 6c l.'/S assignable to the 
N-methylenic & remaining methylenic protons. Thus the variable tempera-
ture Hnmr studies of the compound (T) has clearly postulated the phenome-
non of conformational isomerism due to hindered rotat ion about the 
N-CO bond of the pyrrol idine moiety. 
5.2 Compound (TA) 
The compound (TA) has also been characterized as 0^ -benzamido-
N-pyrrol idino-cinnamamide derivatives but di f fers f rom the compound (T) 
possessing the chlorine atom at the four position of the cinnamylidene 
phenyl group. To study the e f fec t of the chlorine atom on the hindered 
rotat ion about 
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' the N-CO bond of the pyrrolidino moiety and to demonstrate the phe-
nomenon of conformational iso.'.erism of the compound (TA), the variable 
temperature studies have been attempted. 
The compound (TA) is a white solid and has the molecular formula 
S o ^ l 9 ^ 2 ° 2 ^ ^ (observed:M'*"*35<t01) calcd. 35'*.012). The presence of NH 
group (3300 cm"^), and other absorptions at lfe6!)cm' and 1680cm ar.e 
observed in the IR spectrum recorded in KBr. The structure 
(13a) has been assigned to the compound (TA) from the spectral analysis. 
oBxL 
^ H S "^^  
(ila) 
1 
The 300 mHz Hnmr spectrum of the compound (TA) in C,D. shows 
fa 6 
the presence of nineteen protons in molecular formula. The nine aromatic 
protons appear as a multiplet between 7 ./^  to 6.9 
The NH proton which is strongly hydrogen bonded resonates at 11.06 while 
.the vinylic proton appears as a sharp singlet git 5.8. The four N-methylene 
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protons appear as two resolved t r ip lets at 3.5 <5c 3.3 while the other four 
al iphatic methylene protons of the pyrrol idine moiety also appear as two 
resolved t r ip lets at IJt and 1.3. (Fig. 7). 
Since the compound (TA) is also a cinnamamide derivat ive as that 
of compound (T), except in the substitut ion of the chlorine atom in the 
phenyl group, the compound (TA) has also been subjected to Dynamic 
NMR study to postulate the e f fec t of the substituent on the phenomenon 
of conformational isomerism. Di f ferent proton magnetic resonance spectra 
of the compound (TA) have been recorded in the solvent C ^ D , at d i f ferent 
temperatures varying f rom 303"K to 3'f3''K. The spectrum recorded at 
313''K (Fig.8) is found to be d i f ferent f rom the spectrum recorded at 
303°K (Fig.7) w i th the broadening of the f ine couplings of t r ip lets at 
3.5 and "3.3 while the t r ip le t signals a f I. '* and 1.3 
have moved s t i l l closer to each other. The NH signal at 11.06 also showed 
a clear doublet pattern in this spectrum. In the spectrum recorde<;l at 
323°K (Fig.9) the signals at 1 . ^ and 1.3 have coalasced into 
a one broad signal centered at l.'i6 and the two broad signals referr ing 
to the four N-methylene protons 3.5(t), 3.3(t) have come s t i l l closer to 
each other at 333''K (Fig. 10)^ the two broadened signals corresponding 
to the N-methylene protons ('fH) have coalasced to a single broad signal 
at 'i.'4 while the spectrum recorded at 3'f3°K (F i g . l l ) showed-
two sharp singlets at 3.^ and 1.56 corresponding to the N-methylene 
protons and the al iphatic methylene protons. 
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Thus the dynamic Hnmr studies of the compound (TA) has clearly 
showed the restricted rotation about the NCO bond of the pyrrolidine 
moiety of the cinnamamide derivative. 
5.3 Compounds (TB) and (TC) 
Compounds (13b) & (13c) have been characterised as 0^-benzamido-
N-pyrrolidino cinnamamide derivatives except in the difference of substi-
tution of bromine atom in (TB) and methoxy atom in (TC) at the four 
position of the cinnamylidene phenyl group of the amide. The structures 
(13b) and (13c) have been assigned to the compounds (TB) and (TC) 
respectively from their mass, IR and Hnmr data (Table 1). 
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The exp>erimental procedure of the compounds (TB) and (TC) is mentioned 
in detail in the experimental (Section 8.0). The Hnmr spectra 
of the compounds (TB) , and (TC) (Table 1) are analogous 
with the Hnmr spectrum of compound (TA) (Fig.l),5cthe phenomenon of the 
conformational isomerism due to the restricted rotation has not been investi-
gated by DNMR by compounds (TB) and (TC). 
Table 1 
Com-
pound 
Molecular 
formula 
11? Mass NMR 
TB 
TC 
S o " l 9 N 2 0 2 ^ ' ' 
S 1^22^203 
KBr cm"^ 398 
NH(3310) 
C,H,-CO(1660) 
Cb-^ (1670) 
KBr cm"* 350 
NH (3320) 
C,Hc-CO(1665) 
Cb- (1665) 
10.'^l (lH)(s)NH, 7.1-6.7(9H) 
(m) aromatic. 6.'* (lH)(s) 
vinylic. 3.^ & 3.19 (m) two 
triplets, ' K N C H - , lA7{m) 
broad singlet otner methylenes. 
10.25(lH)(s)NH, 7.5-6.6(9H) 
(m) aromatic, 6.1(lH)(s) 
vinylic, 3.6(^H) broad singlet 
3.2M3H)(s)OCH3, ^ N - C H , , 
l.2{i4H) broad smglet other 
methylenes. 
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"i.ti Compound (F) 
The compound (F) with melting point (162°C) has been characterized 
as an(S(,-acetamido-N-pyrroIidino cinnamamide derivative from the spectral 
data obtained (Section 2.2.2). To study the effect of the change of the 
substituent at the amide position of N-pyrr9lidino cinnamamide derivative 
on the hindered rotation at N-CO bond of the pyrrolidine ring, the compound'(F) 
has been subjected to the Dynamic NMR study. The compound (F) differs 
from compound (T) mentioned earlier in the substitu^tion of the methyl 
grooup in(F) instead of the phenyl group in compound (T). 
The 500mHz Hnmr spectrum of compound (F) is discussed in detail 
in section 2.2.2. Proton magnetic resonance spectra have been recorded 
at different temperatures from 300°K to B^ fS^ K (10°C temperature interval) 
to postulate the phenomenon of the conformational isomerism (Table 2). 
Table 2 
Temperature H NMR Data 
300°K 9.07(lH)(s)NH; 7.38-7.27(5H)(m) aromatic; 5.82(lH)(s) vinylic; 
3.6(5c3.«/(two resolved triplets) {m) NCH-; 2.11(3H)(s) 
NHCOCH^; 1.89('<H)(s) other CH2. 
313°K 8.82(lH)(s)NH; 7.37-7.27(5H)(m) aromatic; 5.87(lH)(s) vinylic; 
3.6&3.5(two triplets slightly broadened)('/H)NCH2; 2.10(3H) 
(s) NHCOCH^; 1.89(^H)(s) other CH2. 
323°K 8.63(lH)(s)NH; 7.37-7.27(5H)(m) aromatic; 5.9 l(lH)(s) vinylic; 
3.6&3.5 (two triplets slightly broadened) ('/H)NCH_; 
2.09(3H)(s) NHCOCH ; 1.89('/H)(s) other CH2. 
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Temperature H NMR Data 
333°K 8.'>7(lH)(s)NH; 7.37-7.27(5H)(m) aromat ic ; 5.9(lH)(s) v iny l i c ; 
3.6 & 3.55 (two t r ip lets broadened and coming closer to 
each other) ; 2.08(3H)(s)NHCOCH3; 1.9('»H)(s) other CH2. 
3 '»3''K 8.30(lH(s)NH; 7.37-7.26(5H)(m) aromat ic ; 5.9(lH)(s) v iny l i c ; 
3.60 & 3.58 (two t r ip lets have coalesced); 2.0'>(3H)(s) 
NHCOCH3; 1.89(^H)(s) other CH2. 
The three methyl proton singlet signal appears to be merged wi th one 
of the t r ip lets of the al iphatic methylenic protons of the pyrrol idine 
ring in al l the spectra (300°K to 3'*3°K). The two t r ip lets referr ing 
to the N-methylene protons centered at 3.6 and 3.^ have been found 
to merge at 3'/3°K. At 300°K h^-acetamido-N-pyrrol idino cinnamamide 
derivat ive proved to exist as a mixture of two conformers inferr ing 
the t r ip lets at 3.6 to the four N-methylene protons of one conformer 
of the pyrrol idine ring while the t r ip le t at 3.it to the four N-methylene 
protons of the other conformer. Similarly thj^ two t r ip lets at the sl ightly 
upfield region may be at t r ibuted to the four al iphatic methylene protons 
of the two di f ferent conformers of the pyrrol idine r ing. 
5.5 Summary 
OC-acetamido-N-pyrrolidino-cinnamamide and^^C-benzamido-N-pyrrolidino 
cinnamamides (F), (T),(TA), (TB) & (TC) derivatives have been found to 
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exhibit conformational isomerism due ta the hindered rotation about the 
Vl-CO bond of the pyrrolidine moiety. It may be inferred from the variable 
temperature Hnmr studies of the compounds (F), (T) and (TA), that these 
cinnamamide derivatives exist as a mixture of two conformers at the 
room temperature and at the respective coalascence points, they exist 
r 
as an unidentifiable single product confirming the fast rotation of the 
^ - C O bond of the pyrrolidine ring. 
Thus, the N-pyrrolidino cinnamamide derivatives have been found 
to exihibit the phenomenon of conformational isomerism due to the hindered 
rotation for the first time ov the detailed Dynamic Hnmr studies' 
CHAPTER 6 
MASS SPECTRAL FRAGMENTATIONS 
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6. MASS SPECTRAL FRAGMENTATION 
6.0 The mass spectral fragmentation of compounds (G), (D), (E), (K), (L), 
(R), (T), (F), (U), (W), (Y) & (AZ) have been discussed in this chapter. In 
some cases the molecular ions underwent interesting Mclafferty rearrangements 
giving rise to base peaks and other fragment ions. These have been discussed 
with respect to individual compounds in the sections below: 
6.1 Compounds (G) and (K) 
6.1.1 Compounds (G) and (K) have been shown to follow the same fragmen-
tation pattern. The data on fragments with relative abundance are given 
in^ (Table 1). 
Table 1 
m/z 
267 M"^  
225 
12H 
197 
196 
118 
91 
11 
lii 
28 
COMPOUND (G) 
Intensities 
20 
65 
100 
35 
21* 
5 
22 
20 
78 
90 
1% m/z 
281 M" '^ 
238 
210 
151 
118 
136 
91 
11 
« 
28 
COMPOUND (K) 
Intensities 1% 
HO 
100 
35 
5 
20 
5 
'^O 
25 
80 
90 
U1 
U2 
6.1.2 The schematic diagram of the fragmentat ion pattern of compound (G) 
is only presented and this provides adequate informat ion about the f ragmen-
tat ion pathway involved in compound (K) also. 
6.1.3 Loss of a ketene molecule f rom the molecular ion M *267 led to the 
format ion of m/z 225 while the loss of the acetyl radical led to m/z 22't 
which is the base peak. Loss of carbon monoxide f rom m/z 22^ results 
in m/z 196 which fur ther forms fragment ions at m/z 118 and m/z 117. 
Loss of carbon monoxide f rom the parent ion results in m/z 239 which 
further decomposes to m/z 137 and subsequently to m/z 122. Loss of 
carbon monoxide f rom m/z 225 results in m/z 197 which further decomposes 
to m/z 117. The fragmentat ion pathway that involves the in i t ia l loss of 
acetyl radical f rom M *267 proved to be the more prominent process than 
the loss of the ketene molecule f rom the parent ion (Fig. I) . (Scheme 1). 
6.1.'> In the compound (K) the fragmentat ion pattern fol lowed is similar 
to compound (G) except in the number of methylene groups (Table 1). 
The base peak at m/z 238 is obtained by the loss of the acetyl radical 
f rom the molecular ion, M *281. Further loss of carbon monoxide f rom 
m/z 238 led to the fragment at m/z 210 which further decomposed to 
ions at m/z 118 and m/z 117. Loss of ketene molecule f rom ITI/Z 281 
to form the fragment ion at m/z 239 is a less prominent process. The 
molecular ion m/z 281 fragments to m/z 25k f rom the loss of carbon monoxide 
molecule which later fragments to m/z 151 and later to m/z 136. Thus 
the fragmentat ion pattern fol lowed by the compound (K) is analogous to 
that of the fragmentat ion pathway fol lowed by the compound (G) . 
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6.2 Compound (D) and (L) 
6.2.1 The compounds (D) and (L) have been shown to be the bicyclo-dione 
derivatives, wilth the difference in the number of methylene groups. The 
mass spectra are identical with an only difference of fourteen units in 
the fragment ions (Table 2). 
Table 2 
m/z 
285 M^* 
270 
257 
2 « 
2m 
226 
1\H 
198 
186 
170 
119 
118 
91 
'*3 
COMPOUND (D) 
Intensities 1% 
8 
2 
h 
3 
2 
2^ 
3 
m 
20 
37 
23 
18 
38 
100 
m/z 
299 
Ilk 
271 
I'il 
256 
2W 
228 
212 
200 
18^/ 
118 
91 
^3 
COMPOUND (L) 
Intensities 1% 
M^' 5 
2 
5 
k 
2 
20 
2 
30 
18 
35 
10 
25 
100 
145 
6.2.2 The probable fragmentation pattern in case of compound (D) is given 
below (Scheme 2).(Fig. 2). 
As expected m/z ^3 is the base peak in this spectrum. Loss of carbon 
monoxide from the parent compound is not a prominent process though 
it is a dione. However, m/z 257 arises from the loss of bridge carbonyl 
which is a minor process. This ion produces m/z 21^ ^ through an interesting 
rearrangement. This peak can also arise from the parent compound by 
the successive loss of CH^CO and CO The most significant feature 
is the Mclafferty rearrangement resulting in the formation of m/z 226 
from which two carbonyls are lost successively to produce m/z 170. The 
formation of m/z 91 may be accounted for from m/z 119 and m/z 118, 
producing it by hydride transfer and cleavage while the former undergoes 
prototopic shift followed by cleavage. Another unique manner in which 
m/z 91 is formed is from m/z 170 by the loss of phenyl and two hydrogens. 
Thus all the major fragments and major fragmentation pathways have been 
postulated. 
6.2.3 In the compound (L) (Table 2) base peak is at m/z tt3 depicting the 
characteristic loss of CH,C=0 . Loss of bridge carbonyl from the parent 
ion results in the fragment at m/z 271 while this ion produces m/z 228 
involves in interesting rearrangement. The fragmentation ion m/z 228 
is also obtained from the molecular. ion by a successive loss of CH^CO 
and CO units. The formation of a peak at m/z l^tO involves interesting 
Mclafferty rearrangement from which two carbonyls are lost successively 
to produce m/z IS**. The formation of m/z 91 may be accounted for from 
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m/z 132 and m/z 133, producing it by a hydride transfer and cleavage 
while the former undergoes prototopic shift followed by cleavage. Another 
unique manner in which m/z 91 is formed is from m/z IS^ f by the loss 
of phenyl and two hydrogens. Thus all the major fragments and the major 
fragmentation pathways that have been postulated is identical with 
compound (D). 
6.3 Compound (E) 
6.3.1 The compound (E) has been shown to be the tetrahydro azaindanone 
derivative. This compound exhibits a number of fragmentation pathways 
which are depicted in Scheme 3 and the data presented in (Table 3). 
Table 3 
m/z 
365 M^* 
323 
322 
268 
2W 
226 
225 
198 
197 
179 
Intensities 
22 
2 
5 
38 
2 
(>ti 
5 
2 
2 
100 
COMPOUND (E) 
1% m/z 
137 
136 
122 
118 
117 
109 
91 
57 
• '/3 
Intensities 1% 
60 
5 
2 
3 
18 
21 
38 
5 
1*1 
U9 
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z 
z> 
o 
a. 
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6.3.2 The loss of carbon monoxide does not seem to be the premier process 
of f ragmentat ion in this compound(Fig 3). However, loss of carbonmonoxide 
is fe l t in the course of f ragmentat ion pathways. The chief pathway seems 
to be Mc la f fe r ty rearrangement to produce the base peak m/z 179, which 
further fragments to m/z 137 and u l t imate ly to m/z 55. Loss of 'f2 
and ^3 leading to m/z 323 and m/z 322 respectively seem to be equally 
e f f ic ient m/z 137 results f rom m/z 323 ion while m/z 225 and its fragments 
result f rom m/z 322. Besides these fragmentations, the loss of cyclohexanone 
moiety gives the ion m/z 268 f rom which the ion m/z 226 and its fragments 
are formed. Al ternat ive ly m/z 268 may decompose to m/z 2^0 and sub-
sequently to m/z 137 of a d i f ferent structure f rom the earl ier fragment 
of the same mass. I t is note worthy that the f ragmentat ion pathways 
are governed by the azaindanone moiety rather than by the cyclohexanone 
substituent, since the cyclohexanone carbonyl is not involved in the format ion 
of molecular ion. Fragments m/z 179, m/z 268, m/z 226 and m/z 137 are 
the major peaks in the spectrum, al l not incorporating the cyclohexanone 
moiety. 
6A Compounds (F) and (T) 
6.^.1 Compounds (F) and (T) have been characterized to be the o^-acetamido 
N-pyrrolidino cinnamamide and oC-benzamido-N-pyrrol idino cinnamamide. 
Both the compounds exhibit a simple fragmentat ion pattern 
6.^^.2 The mass spectral data of both the compounds are presented in 
(Table 't). The fragmentat ion pattern of compound (F) is d e p i c t e d i n 
Scheme I4. 
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Table it 
m/. 
258 
216 
188 
160 
130 
118 
117 
98 
91 
77 
70 
1*3 
COMPOUND (F) 
z 
M"-
Intensities 1% 
22 
10 
2 
3 
2 
19 
19 
5 
12 
1 
100 
la 
m/z 
320 
250 
216 
237 
195 
ISii 
130 
105 
98 
70 
COMPOUND (T) 
Intensities 
5 
. 8 
8 
15 
17 
[fi 
15 
100 
5 
38 
6A.3 The chief fragnnentation pathway of compound (F) seems to be the 
loss of 160 units to produce m/z 98 from which the base peak m/z 70 
is formed. Formation of m/z 'f3 is expected from the structure. The 
second major pathway seems to be the loss of 70 units to produce 
m/z 188 from which are formed m/z 130, m/z 160 and their fragment 
ions. The isomerization of the ion m/z 117 from ketene into to the nitrile 
is an interesting observation. Another significant route is the loss of ketene 
15^ 
to produce m/z 216 f rom which is formed m/z 118 via m/z I'fS. Thus al l 
the ions may be accounted for in the mass spectrum of compound (F). 
6AA Compound (T), an o^-benzamido-N-pyrrolidino cinnamamide does not 
fol low the same fragmentat ion pathway as that of compound (F). 
Loss of the pyrrol idine radical f rom the molecular 
ion m/z M '320 results into a fragment ion at m/z 250. The m/z 105 
forms the base peak by the appearance of C , H ^ - C ~ 0 ion while the base 
peak of compound (F) is m/z 70. This is the character ist ic di f ference 
between the two compounds (F) and (T). 'Thus the major fragments and 
their f ragmentat ion pathways are presented. 
6.5 Compounds (R), (U), (Y) and (Z) 
6.5.1 The compounds (R) and (U) are azaindanone geometric isomers. 
Compounds (Y) and (Z) have been shown to be the azaindanone derivatives 
wi th the dif ference in the number of methylene groups. These compounds 
exhibit simple fragmentat ion pathways and peaks and re 'at ive intensities 
of the fragmentations are presented in (Table 5). 
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Table 5 
COMPOUND (R) 
m/z 
315 
2tB 
105 
77 
1% 
ti 
30 
100 
Hi 
COMPOUND (U) 
m/z 
315 
liB 
105 
77 
1% 
H 
20 
100 
« 
COMPOUND (Y) 
m/z 
3 « 
2 /^9 
105 
77 
1% 
6 
15 
100 
la 
COMPOUND (Z) 
m/z 
357 
2iB 
105 
77 
1% 
7.8 
18 
100 
^0 
6.5.2 Since the compounds (R) and (U) are the isomeric azaindanone 
derivatives showing identical mass spectral fragmentations, the mass spectrum 
of compound (R) is only presented here (Fig 14 ) (Scheme 5). The molecular 
ion m/z 315 fragments to the ion at m/z 2kS indicating the loss of cyclo-
pentyne moiety. The formation of the base peak at m/z 105 proves the 
greater stabilization of the C,H^C=0 in comparison with the azaindanones 
as in compounds (G) and (K) where the base peak is obtained at m/z 22^ 
and m/z 238 by the loss of the CH,CO radical from the molecular ion 
(see section 5). 
6.5.3 The compounds (Y) and (Z) follow the same fragmentation pattern 
as that of the compounds (R) and (U) except in the loss of cycloheptyne 
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moiety from the molecular ion at m/z 3k3 and cyclooctyne moiety from 
the corresponding parent ion at m/z 357. The base peak at m/z 105 is 
observed in the fragmentation pathways of both the compounds. From 
the above observations it may be inferred that the compounds (R), (U), 
(Y) and (Z) follow the same fragmentation pathways. 
6.6 Summary 
6.6.1 Bicyclo-dione compounds (D) and (L) showed the characteristic 
Mclafferty rearrangement resulting in the formation of m/z 2*26 from 
m/z 2X5 (compound D) and m/z 2'^ 0 from m/z 299 (compound L). Loss 
of carbon monoxide does not seen to be the principal process of fragmenta-
tion, though it is dione. The formation of fragments m/z 257, m/z 21^ * 
and m/z 91 are note^worthy in compound (D). Similarly the fragments • 
m/z 271, m/z 228 and m/z 91 are characteristic in compound (L). The 
m/z 21^ * (comound D) and m/z 228 in compound (L) are formed by an 
interesting rearrangement, m/z 91 is formed in several ways (i) from 
m/z 118 by a hydride transfer and cleavage (ii) by a prototropic shift 
formed by cleavage from m/z 119 and by the loss of phenyl and two hydrogens 
from m/z 170 (compound D) and from m/z 18^ ^ (compound L). 
6.6.2 Tetrahydroazaindanone (compound E) showed the Mclafferty rearrange-
ment as the chief pathway producing the base peak m/z 179 from the 
molecular ion m/z 365. The fragmentation pathways in this system are 
governed by the azaindanone moiety rather than by the cyclohexanone 
moiety. 
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6.6.3 The compounds (G) and (K) d i f fer f rom the compounds <R) (U), (W) 
and (Z) in the substituent at the NC-X moiety where X-Me in the former 
case while X=Ph in the later case. The influence of the X on the fragmen-
tat ion pattern is clearly observed in their mass spectra (see sections 
6.1 and 6.5). The base peaks in the compounds (G) and (K) are obtained 
by the loss of acetyl radical while the base peaks in compounds (R), (U), 
(W) and (Z) is due to C , H X = . 0 ions. The format ion of the ion at m/z 2^ *9 
f rom the molecular ion (m/z 315, m/z 3^ *3 and m/z 357) in compounds (R), 
(U), (W) and (Z) is similar except in the dif ference in the loss of cyclopentyne, 
cycloheptyne and cyclooctyne moieties. 
6.6.'f The od-acetamido N-pyrrolidino-cinnamamide (compound F) and 
t^-benzamido N-pyrrol idino-cinnamamide (compound T) showed character ist ic 
isomerization of the ion m/z 117 ketene imine to n i t r i le . Thus extensive 
Mcla f fer ty rearrangements, isomerizations and unusual pathways have • 
been recognized in the format ion of base peaks and fragmentations. 
CHAPTER 7 
SUMMARY 
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7 SUMMARY 
7.1 Reactions of enamines leading to various cycl ic products have been 
reviewed and the potent ia l i ty of several enamines in this respect has been 
exempli f ied in Chapter 1. I t is fe l t that 2-substituted-'f-benzylidene-5-
oxazolones should be a t t rac t ive substrates in that , af ter they are opened by 
the enamines, they provide opportunity for cycl izat ion into novel products. 
An account ofthe prel iminary work has also been reviewed. This has led to 
a detailed study of this reaction in the present work and the work carried 
out by the author has been presented in this thesis. 
7.2 Chapter 2 deals wi th the reactions of N-pyrrolidino-cycloalkenes (5,6,7 
and 8-membered in the cycloalkene part) w i th 2-methyl- ' f-benzylidene-5-
oxazolone. I t may be inferred f rom these reactions that the cycl izations 
are more prevalent in enamines containing six-membered and seven membered 
rings. Besides, the c<-acetamido-N-pyrrolidino cinnamamides, bicyclo-diones 
and azaindanones are formed readily. The other interest ing compounds 
have also been obtained in the reaction of N-pyrrol idino cyclohexene wi th 
2-methyl- 'f-benzylidene-5-oxazolone (Scheme 1). 
The absence of cycl ized products and format ion of the corresponding 
cinnamamide may be due to several reasons, such as, the near planar structure 
of the cyclopentene not providing the proper conformational requirement 
for the cyc l izat ion. But indications were obtained in the reactions wi th 
2-phenyl-'f-benzylidene-5-oxazolone for the fo l lowing concept. The high 
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react iv i ty of N-pyrroi idino-cyclopcntene combined wi th the low stabi l izat ion 
of charge on the nitrogen atom by the methyl substituent results chief ly 
in the format ion of a 1,3-dicarbonyl system, and not the cycl ized products. 
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With N-pyrrolidino cyclopentene, only (J_) has been obtained. This may 
be attributed to the near planar structure of the cyclopentene not 
providing the proper conformational requirement for the cyclization to 
produce azaindanones or bicyclononadiones. However, in reactions of this 
enamine with (E) and (Z) 2-phenyl-'Hbenzylidene-5-oxazolone, azaindanones 
( 1^  ) and ( U ) have been isolated (please see chapter 3), This is 
indicative of the ability of the 2-substituent to stabilize the charge on N 
to bring about the required cyclization. The high reactivity of cyclopenta-
none enamine combined with the low stabilization of charge on N by the 
methyl substituent results chiefly in the production of 1,3-dicarbonyl 
system. 
The reaction of N-pyrrolidino cyclooctene gave only the amide 
illustrating that the ring size impedes the enamine activity and the 
enamine reacts through its nitrogen to produce the amide as the only 
product. In contrast, in the reaction of this ena-nine with Z-Z-phenyl-'f-
benzylidene-5-oxazolone, the azaindanone (AZ) was isolated because of the 
influence of the 2-phenyl substituent. Obviously^ the aspect of stabiliza-
tion of charge on N, discussed above, is able to compensate for the low 
activity of the enamine in this case. 
While the highly reactive N-pyrrolidino cyclopentene preferrentially 
produces 1,3-dicarbonyl compounds, the^.^yrrolidino cyclooctene exhibits 
low enamine character. The other two enamines N-pyrrolidino cyclohexene 
and N-pyrrolidino cycloheptene have moderate reactivity and provide 
conducive conformational requirement to produce cyclized products. 
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In the reactions of N-pyrrolidino-cyclohexene/N-pyrrolidino-cycloheptene 
with 2-methyl-'f-benzylidene-5-oxazolone, cyclic bicylo-diones and azaindanones 
predominate. 
The formation of an amide in the reaction with N-pyrrolildino-cyclooctene 
suggests that the ring size impedes the enamines activity and the enamine 
reacts through its nitrogen to produce the amide as the only product. 
In conclusion, the product formation is influenced by the reactivity 
of the enamine and the ease with which the charge on the nitrogen atom 
is stabilized. The highly reactive N-pyrrolidino-cyclopentene preferentially 
produces 1,3-dicarbonyl compounds. The moderate reactivity of N-pyrrolidino-
cyclohexene and N-pyrrolidino-cycloheptene provide conducive conformational 
requirement to produce cyclized products. The feebly reactive N-pyrrolidino-
cyclooctene exhibits amide formation. 
7.3 Chapter 3 describes the reactions of N-pyrrolidino enamines derived 
from cyclopentanone, cyclohexanone, cycloheptanone and cyclooctanone with 
2-phenyl-'t-ben2ylidene-5-oxazolone. It deals with the effect of the ring size 
of the enamine and the influence of the substituent at the 2-position of 
the oxazolone on the formation of product as discussed in chapter 2. 
Azaindanones are obtained in the reactions of N-pyrrolidino-cyclopentene 
with 'Z' and 'E' isomers of 2-phenyl-'t-benzylidene-5-oxazolone in contrast to 
the formation of a 1,3 dione in the reaction of N-pyrrolidino cyclopentene with 
'Z' 2-methyl-^-benzylidene-5-oxazolone (Scheme 2). 
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I'he e l lec l of the 2-bubstiiuent is evident in the nature of the products loriued. 
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The high degree of stabi l izat ion of charge on the nitrogen atom by the 2-phenyl 
substituent relat ive to the 2-methyl produces the cycl ized products in this case. 
The absence ofthe cycl ic products in the react ion wi th 2-methyl-'f-benzylidene'-
5-oxazolone is due to the lack of abi l i ty of the 2-methyl substituent to stabil ize 
the charge on the nitrogen atom. The general tendency seems to be that 
whenever the enamine is highly react ive (N-pyrrol idino-cyclopentene) cycl ized 
products do not result unless the charge on nitrogen atom is stabil ized by 
the 2-substituent. 
The reaction of N-pyrrolidino-cyclohexene w i th 2-phenyl-^-benzylidene-
5-oxazolone results in the format ion of bicyclo-diones, azaindanones and 
the corresponding amides as in the reaction of the 2-methyl- ' f-benzylidene-5-
oxazolone. I t is obvious f rom this result that more than the influence of 
the 2-substituent, the moderately react ive nature of the enamine is responsible 
for the format ion of same products. 
The exclusive format ion of azaindanones in the react ion of N-pyrrol idino-
cycloheptene w i th 'Z ' 2-phenyl-'f-benzylidene-5-oxazolone proves the possibil ity 
of the existence of the probable intermediate (I') to a greater extent than 
the intermediate (I). While the corresponding react ion w i th 2-methyl- ' f-
benzyiidene-5-oxazolone results both in bicyclo-diones, azaindanones and 
cinnamamides strengthening the possibil ity of the existence of intermediate (I) 
and ( r ) in almost equal measure. 
Azaindanones have been isolated in the reaction of N-pyrrol idino-cyclooctene 
w i th 2-phenyl-'f-benzylidene-5-oxazolone in contrast to the corresponding 
react ion w i th 2-methyl- ' f-benzylidene-5-pxazolone (chapter 2) where exclusive 
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format ion of amide has been observed. This suggests that the aspect of 
stabi l izat ion of charge on nitrogen is able to compensate for the low react iv i ty 
of the enamine in this case. 
0 _ CHPh 
(I)* (D* 
The highly react ive N-pyrrolidino-cyclopentene combined wi th high stabi l i -
zation of charge on nitrogen by the phenyl substituent preferent ial ly produces 
azaindanones while the less react ive N-pyrrol idino-cyclooctene also produces 
azaindanones due to the influence of the phenyl-substituent. As in the react ion 
of N-pyrrolidino-cyclohexene and N-pyrrolidino-cycloheptene wi th 2-methyl -
'f-benzylidene-5-oxazolone similar reactions wi th 2-phenyl-'t-benzylidene-5-
oxazoione produce cycl ized products. 
7.4 Chapter 4 deals w i th the conf igurat ionai assignment to the geometric 
isomers of 2-phenyl-'t-(3-phenyl-2-propenylidene)-5-('fH)-oxazolone and its 
reaction wi th N-pyrrol idino-cyclopentene. Since the reports on the configurations 
of the compounds were ambiguous, the pure isomers have been isolated and 
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their correct assignment determined w i th the help of the benzene induced 
Hnmr solvent shif ts. 
The diamagnetic anisotropic e f fec t of benzene served to ident i fy the 
signals of H( l ) , H(2) and H(3) protons embedded in the complex aromatic 
mul t ip le t . The chemical shift assignments to H( l ) , H(2) and H(3) of both 
the isomers are made on the basis of relationship of coupling constants. 
H5C6 H5C6 
Isomer A (ZE) 
(1W»C) 
Isomer B (EE) 
(165''C) 
Thus the (ZE) configurat ion has been assigned to Isomer A {143°C) and 
(EE) configurat ion to Isomer B (165°C) on the basis of chemical shifts and 
coupling constants contradict ing the earl ier assignments as 'Z ' configurat ion 
to Isomer B (165°C) and 'E' configurat ion to Isomer A ( l ' f3 ' 'C). 
The reaction of N-pyrrolidino-cyclopentene wi th Z (5c E 2-phenyl-^-(3-
phenyl-2-propenylidene)-5('^H)-oxazolone produced a mixture of isomeric 
amides as the only products. I t may be inferred f rom this reaction that , 
the greater over, crowding of the oxazolone moiety (extended conjugation) 
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restricted the reaction to the amide formation in contrast to novel products 
obtained in reactions of enamines with 2-methyl-4-benzylidene-5-oxa2olone 
(chapter 2) and 2-phenyl-^-benzylidene-5-oxazolone (chapter 3). The extended 
conjugation of the oxazoione ring at the benzylidene position did not allow the, 
1T-electrons of the N-pyrrolidino-cyclopentene to react with the oxazoione 
inspite of the high reactivity of the enamine. 
7.5 Chapter 5 deals with Dynamic H NMR (DNMR) studies o^acetamido ' ' 
N-pyrrolidino-cinnamamides and «<-benzamido-N-pyrrolidino cinnamamides 
and these derivatives have been found to exhibit conformationai isomerism 
due to hindered rotation about t h e ^ - C = 0 bond of the pyrrolidine moiety. 
The variable temperature Hnmr studies of the cinnamamide derivatives 
suggest that they exist as a mixture of two conformers at the room temperature 
and at the respective coalescence points, they exist as an unidentifi able 
single product confirming the fast rotation of t h e ^ - C = 0 bond of the pyrroJidine 
ring. 
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7.6 Chapter 6 describes the mass spectral fragmentations of compounds 
(D), (L), (E), (F), (G), (H), (K), (R), (U), (W) and (Z). 
Compounds (D) and (L) exhibit Mc la f fe r ty rearrangement in preference 
to the usual loss of carbon monoxide. The fragment m/z 91 is shown to 
arise both f rom the aromatic r ing and cyclohexanone moiety. Interesting 
protropic shift and/or hydride transfer have been noticed in these fragmenta-
tions. Compound (D) and (L) exhibit the same fragmentat ion pattern except 
in the dif ference of fourteen units corresponding to a methylene group. 
Compound (E) is a tetrahydro azaindanone and shows the character ist ic 
Mc la f fer ty rearrangement as the chief pathway producing the base peak 
m/z 170 f rom the molecular ion m/z 365. The fragmentat ion pathways 
in this system are governed bythe azaindanone moiety rather than by cyclo-
hexanone moiety. 
Compounds (G) and (K) d i f fer f rom the compounds (R), (U), (W) and 
(Z) in the substituent at the N-C-X moiety where X=Me in the former case 
and X=Ph in the la t ter case. The influence of the X on the fragmentat ion 
pattern is clearly observed in their mass spectra. The base peaks in the 
compounds (G) and (K) are obtained by the loss of acetyl radical while the 
base peaks in compounds (R), (U), (W) and (Z) is due to C^H^C'O"^ ions. 
The format ion of the ion at m/z 2^9 f rom the molecular ion (m/z 315, m/z 3^3 
and m/z 357) in compounds (R), (U), (W) and (Z) is similar except in the 
di f ference in the loss of cyclopentyne, cycloheptyne and cyclooctyne moieties. 
The compound (H) shows character ist ic f ragmentat ion peaks besides the 
molecular ion at m/z 271. Loss of ketene and acetyl moieties are shown 
up in peaks m/z 229 and 22S respectively, loss of keteiie being the major 
process of f ragmentat ion. 
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The <^-acetamido-N-pyrrolidino cinnamamide (compound F) and«C-benzamido-
N-pyrrolidino cinnamamide (compound T) show characteristic isomerization 
of the ion m/z 117 ketene imine to nitri le. 
CHAPTER 8 
EXPERIMENTAL 
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8. EXPERIMENTAL 
8.0 2-methyl-'^-benzylidene-5-oxazolone (1) 
A mixture of acetyl glycine (21g), redistilled benzaldehyde (37.3 ml), 
anhydrous sodium acetate (15g), acetic anhydride (6.2 ml) was warmed 
on a waterbath (20 min) with occasional stirring. The solution was refluxed 
(Ih) cooled and left in a refrigerator for 18-20 hrs. The resulting yellow 
crystalline mass was stirred with cold A'ater, filtered and washed with 
a little ether and recrystallized from ethyl acetate giving yellow crystalline 
needles m.p. 150''C (35 g). 
Spectral data: 
Mass: M^*187. 
*H NMR: 8.06-8.01 (m) (2H) aromatic, 7.^6-7.38 (m) (3H) aromatic, 
7.12 (s) (IH) vinylic, 2.38 (s) (3H) CH^. 
8.1 2-phenyI-'^-benzylidene-5-oxazolone 
An intimate mixture of benzaldehyde (33g; 3ml), hippuric acid (5.6g), 
anhydrous sodium acetate (2.6g) and acetic anhydride (20ml) was preparea 
in a 100ml conical flask and was warmed carefully over a bunsen burner 
until the reaction mixture becomes completely molten. The bright yellow 
liquid mixture was heated on a water bath at 100°C for 1 hr during which 
time some product crystallized out • 30ml of ethanol was added cautiously 
to the reaction mixture and warmed on a waterbath for 0.5 hrs. 
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The reaction mixture was filtered and washed successively with boiling 
water (2x5 0nnl) and washed with ice cold ethanol. Z-phenyl-'^benzylidene-
5-oxazolone has been crystallized as bright yellow needles from benzene. 
Yield 35g. 
Spectral data: 
Mass: M^'2'^. 
^H NMR 8.0-7.38 (m) (lOH) aromatic, 7.23(s) (IH) vinylic. 
59 8.2 Preparation of Enamines 
8.2.1 Cyclic ketones: A solution of the cyclic ketone (leq), pyrrolidine 
(1.5-2eq) and 300ml of benzene were refluxed in a round bottomed flask 
which was connected to a Dean & Stark apparatus. The reaction was 
continued under nitrogen atmosphere until the separation of water ceases 
(8 hrs) in the case of cyclopentanones and cyclohexanones. Medium size 
rings (7,8) required the use of toluene and longer refluxing periods (2^ hrs). 
Para toluene sulfonic acid has been added to the mixture. The excess 
pyrrolidine and benzene/toluene were removed under high vacuum. The 
resulting residue was stored in the refrigerator and distilled just before 
use. 
N-pyrrolidino cyclopentene (yield 80%) b.p.88-92°C (15mm). 
N-pyrrolidino cyclohexene (yield 80%) b.p.l05-107°C (13mm). 
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N-morpholino cyclohexene (yield 85%) b*p. lO'f-lOS^C (12mm). 
N-pyrroiidino cycloheptene (yield 82%) b.p. ISCC (12mm). 
N-pyrrolidino cyclooctene (yield 8^ *%). 
8.3 Reactions between N-pyrroiidino cycloalkenes (5, 6, 7 & 8 membered) 
la, lb, le and If and 'Z' 2-'niethyl-'^-benzylidene-5-oxazolone (1) 
8.3.1 Reaction between N-pyrrolidino cyclohexene (lb) and 'Z' 2-methyl-
'f-benzylidene-5-oxazolone (1) 
lb (0.06 mole) and 1 (0.05 mole) dissolved in dry benzene (100 ml) 
was kept at room temperature, until the presence of 1 could no longer 
be detected on TLC (1 h). After the removal of the solvent under vacuum, 
the reaction mixture (7.5g) dissolved in benzene (150ml) was subjected 
to column chromatography over silica gel (acme 80-120 mesh) by stepwise 
elution using benzene and combinations of benzene-acetone and finally 
methanol yielding seven fractions. Each of the above fractions was further 
purified by repetitive column chro.-natography (acme 80-120 mesh) and 
recrystallization resulting in seven compounds designated as compounds 
A,B,C,D,E and F in the decreasing order of elution (Table 1). 
• X - * 
Fraction I was purified by repetitive column chromatography 
to obtain three pure compounds A,B and G. Compounds A and B are yellow 
viscous residues while the compound G is a yellow solid (m.p. 125-128°C), 
homogeneouson TLC (*Bz*:EtOAc 8:2) lOmg (A), lOmg (B) and 500mg (G), 
using stepwise elution of the mixture of Benzene-EtOAc and pure EtOAc. 
Bz : Benzene 
** Chromatographic experiments were done by using silica gel ACME 80-120 mesh 
*** ACi^ R^ TLC grade silica gel has been used for Thin layer chromatography 
Table 1 
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Frac-
t ion -
Volume Nature of the solvent (ml) Remarks 
1 200 ml Benzene 
11 200 ml Benzene:acetone (90:10, 80:20) 
' 111 200 ml Benzene:acetone (70:30, 60:^ 0^) 
iV 200 ml Benzene:acetone (50:50, ^ 0:60) 
V 200 ml Benzene:acetone (30:70, 20:80) 
VI 200 ml Benzene:acetone (10:90, 100 
acetone) 
VII 200 ml Methanol (100) 
Compound A,B and G 
major components. 
Compound C major 
component. 
Compound C major 
component 
Compound D major 
component. 
Compound E major 
component. 
Compound F major 
component. 
Compound F major 
component. 
Fract ion 11, was puri f ied by repet i t ive column chromatography 
using stepwise elut ion of Benzene:EtOAc, yielding a pure compound C, 
low melt ing solid, homogeneous on TLC (Bz:EtOAc,8:2) 35mg. 
Fract ion III was puri f ied by repet i t ive column chromatography 
using stepwise elut ion (combinations of benzene-EtOAc) yielding the 
same compound C (55 mg). 
Fract ion IV was puri f ied by repet i t ive column chromatography 
17A 
(CHCL-EtOAc-stepwise elution) and fol lowed by recrystal l izat ion (EtOAc) 
yielding compound D. White solid m.p.l68-170°C, homogeneous on TLC 
( B z £ t O A c , 82) 350 mg. 
Fract ion V was puri f ied by repet i t ive column chromatography using 
stepwise elut ion of the combination of CHCL-E tOAc fol lowed by recrystal -
l izat ion (EtOAc) yielding pure compound E white solid m.p.l ^ ° C , homoge-
neous on TLC ( B z £ t O A c 82) 320 mg. 
Fract ion VI was puri f ied by repet i t ive column chromatography using 
the stepwise elut ion of the combination of CHCL-acetone fol lowed 
by recrystal l izat ion (EtOAc) to yield pure compound F, white solid 
m.p.l62°C homogeneous on TLC (EtOAc) 1.625 g. 
Table 2 
Consolidated spectral data 
Com- Mol. formula m.p. IR Mass H NMR (CDCl^) 
pound ,y,+* 
A C - , H - , N ^ O Low C H C L c m ' ^ 338 7.81-7.78(2H,m,aromatic) 
"^  1680(N-CO) 7.25-7.17(3H,m,aromatic) 
1680(C=O) 7.25-7.17(vinylic merged in 
aromatic region), 2. '0(3H,s, 
CH^), l . ^ ( lH , s ,me th ine H), 
2.17(2H,m), 2.21(2H,m)-two 
sets of NCH- protons due 
to non-equivalance, 1.86-1.25 
(12H,m, other CH^). 
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Com- Mol.formula m.p. IR Mass l^ NMR (CDCl ) 
pound M^' ^ 
B C-,H^,N^O^ Low CHCLcm 33& 7,81-7.7g(2H,m, aromatic) 
^i ^^ ^ ^ ie&6(pi-CO) 7.37'7.25(3H,m, aromatic), 
1680 (C=0) 7.37-7.25(lH,m,vinylic 
merged in one set of aro-
tic protons), 2.«e(3H,s,CH^) 
1.81(1 H,s,methine proton), 
2.52(2H,m), 1.902(2H,m)-two 
sets of -NCH_ protons 
due to non-equivalence. 
G C.^H.^NO 125- KBr cm"^ 267 7.^5-7.37(5H,m, aromatic), 
' ^' ^ I28'»CI680( unsa- 2.96(2H,t,allylic), 2.3(2H, 
turatedJCO), t, allylic), 1.83(3H,s, 
1680(3JCO) N C O C H ^ ) , vinylic proton 
ilH) merged m aromatic 
region. 
„ ^ r, M/A r nLjr-i ^-* 006 7.88-7.70(2H,m, aromatic), 
C C,,H,oNO, Low CHCLcm 285 , ,^  7-><;/', u , 4 
17 19 3 i/,nnrnH\ 7. ^3-7.35(3H,m,aromatic), 
,yU(rc\\ 6.81(1 H,s,OH), 3.83(lH,br, 
i / j^^c-uj j^^j^ 3.52(lH,br,Hb),l.S3(3H, 
CH, protons merged in 
CHI envelope), 2.85-1.85 
(8Hfm, other CH^). 
D, C.^H.qNO 168- KBr cm'^ 285 7.26(5H,m, aromatic), 
^^ '^ ^ 170°C3320(NH), 6.'/5(lH,d, NH), '^.65(lH,d, 
17/*0,1710 Ha), ^.58(1 H,q,Hb), 3.05(1 H, 
(1,3-dica- He), 3.1g(lH,m,Hd), 1.8^ 
carbonyl), (3H,s,NHC0CHj. 
iSeO f^vlHCOCH )^ 
E C,^H,,NO 146°CKBr cm'^ 365 .^7 ^ lH,d,Ha), 3.50(/H,dd, 
^ ^^  ^ J700(C-O) Hb), 3.95(lH,dt,Hc), 2.'^ S(3H, 
1675( unsa- s, COCH^), 1.2-2.7 other 
turat^d CO), protons. 
i660<^CO) 
^15^18^2^2 '^^''^'^^^^nFffl^! 25^ 9.07(lH,s,NH), 7.38-7.27(5H, 
r ' ^ : V . ,1' m, aromatic), 5.82(IH,s, 16W,1610 vinylic), 3.6&:'3. f^W, two 
triplets, NCH-), 2.11(3H, 
s,NHCOCH3)/l.89(^H,s, 
other CH2)' 
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Compound (A), (B), (G) and (E) have been ident i f ied as azaindanones 
(3), ('z), (5) and (9); compound (C) as hydrolysis product of the oxazolone. 
and enamine (6) while compound (D) is a bicyclononane, 2-9 dione (7). 
The compound (F) isQu-acetamido N-pyrrol idino cinnamamide (2). 
8.3.2 Reaction between N-pyrrolidino cyclopentene ( la) and 2-methyl- ' f -
benzylidene-5-oxazolone (1). 
The experimental procedure adopted in carrying out the reaction of 
M-pyrrolidino cyclopentene ( la) and 2-methyl- ' /-benzylidene-5-oxaolone (1) 
iu as described in section 8.3.1. 5.65g of the residue obtained f rom the 
react ion mixture dissolved in benzene (50 ml) is seperated by column chroma-
tography and two compounds H and 3 have been isolated (Table 3). 
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Table 3 
Frac- Volume Nature of the solvent (ml) Remarks 
tions 
i 200 ml Benzene Compound H major 
component. 
II 200 ml Benzene acetone (90:10, 80-20) Compound H major 
component. 
III 200 ml Benzene acetone {70-30, 60:'/0) Compound H major 
component. 
IV 200 ml Benzene acetone (50:50, '/OiO) Coinpound H major 
component. 
V 200 ml Benzene acetone (30£70, 20:80) Compound 3 major 
component. 
VI 200 ml Benzene acetone (10 90 , 100) Compound 3 major 
component. 
VII 200 ml Methanol (100) Compound 3 major 
component. 
Fractions I, I I , III and IV were puri f ied by repetet ive column chromato-
graphy to obtain compound (H) as the major component. White solid 
m.p. 9 8*'C, homogeneous on TLC ( B z f t O A c , 7:3) yield 15%. Fractions * 
V, VI and VII were puri f ied by column chromatography (sil ica gel Acme 
80-120 mesh) to obtain compound (3) as the major component. White 
solid m.p. 162°C, homogeneous on TLC (EtOAc) yield 25%. 
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Table ^ 
Consolidated spectral data 
Com- Mol. formula m.p. IR Mass ^H NMR (CDCi^) 
pound j^+* 
H C , , H , , N O - 98°C KBr cm"^ 271. 7.'*-7.26(5H,m,aronnatic), 
16"17"^3 3250(NH) 6.91(lH,s,vinylic), 2.79(1H, 
t,Ha), 2.'*8(2H,t,two cyclo-
pentyl H), 2.12(3H,s,COCH^), 
NH merged in aromatic 
mutiplet). 
Compound (H) has been identified as a 1-3, dione (1) (Table 'z) and 
compound 0) an 0^-acetamido N-pyrrolidino cinnamamide (2) from the 
consideration oi its m.p. Hnmr, mass, IR data (Table 2). 
8.3.3 Reaction between N-pyrroiidino cycloheptene and 2-methyi-'^-
benzyiidene-5-oxazolone (1). 
The experimental procedure involved in carrying out the reaction 
between N-pyrrolidino cycloheptene (le) and 'Z'2-methyl-'/-ben2ylidene-5-
oxazolone (1) is as discussed in section 8.3.1. 5.72g of the residue obtained 
from the reaction mixture dissolved in benzene (50 ml) was separated 
ty column chromatography and three compounds (K), (L) and (M) have 
been obtained (Table 5). 
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Table 5 
Frac- Volume Nature of the solvent (ml) Remarks 
tion 
I 200 ml Benzene Compound H major 
component. 
II 200 ml Benzene acetone (90:10, 8020) Compound K major 
component. 
MI 200 ml Benzene acetone (70:30, bOiitO) Compound L major 
component. 
IV 200 ml Benzene acetone (50:50, '^ O^O) Compound L major 
component. 
V 200 ml Benzene acetone (30:70, 20:80) Component M major 
component'. 
VI 200 ml Benzene acetone (1050, 100) Compound M major 
component. 
VII 200 ml Methanol (100) Compound M major 
component. 
Fractions 1 and U were purified by repetetive column chromatography 
(benzene) (silica gel Acme 80-120 mesh) to obtain the compound (K), yellow 
coloured residue, homogeneous on TLC (Bz.€tOAc 82) yield 6.5%. 
Fractions UI and IV \were purified by successive column chromato-
graphy and recrystallizatiop (EtOAc-hexane) to obta. . compound (L) white 
solid m.p.^R-fc'J^omogeneous on TLC (BzftOAc b-.ii) yield 8.5%. 
Fractions V, VI and VII were purified by successive column 
chromatography (EtOAc) followed recrystalhzation (EtOAc) yieldmg 
pure compound (M) white solid rn.p.l62''C, homogeneoyson TLC (CtOAc) 
yield 22-2 ti%. 
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Table 6 
Consolidated spectral data 
Com- Mol.formula m.p. IR 
pound 
Mass ^H NMR (CDCl ) 
K C^gH^^NO^ 
L C^gH2^N03 
Low KBr cm"^ 281. 
1670( un- . \tQ 
saturated 
carbonyl), 
1670(NCO) 
99.2 KBr cm"^ 299 
17^,1710 123 
(1,3-dicar-
bonyl) 1600 r 
CH CONH), 
335^(NH) 
7.^'^7.33(5H,m,aro.7iatic), 
7.1<^lH,s, v inyl ic), 3.22,3.17 
('^H, two unresolved t r ip le ts , 
a l ly l ic CH- ) , 1.8^3H,s, acetyl H), 
1.8'^1.6ir6H,m, remaining 
CH_ merged wi th methyl H). 
7.3-7.2(5H,m, aromatic), 
1.83(3H,s,NHCOCH,), 
6.35(lH,d,NH), ^.651 lH,d,Ha), 
3.55(1 H,Hb), 2.93(He), 2.9-
1.7 8 (remaining CH„ protons). 
Compounds (K) and (L) have been ident i f ied as azaindanone (10) and 
bicyclo-decane-2,10-dione (11) (Table 6) f rom their Hnmr, mass and IR 
spectra. Compound (M) has been ident i f ied as c^ace tamido N-pyrrol idino 
cinnamamide from the consideration of its melt ing point, Hnmr, mass 
and IB spectra (Table 2). 
8.3.4 >Reaction between N-pyrrol idino cyclooctene ( I f ) and 'Z '2-methyI- ' / -
benzylidene-5-oxazolone (1). 
The experimental procedure involved in carrying out the reaction 
of N-pyrroi idino cyclooctene ( I f ) and 2-nietnyl -^bfnzyi idene-5-oxazolone (1) 
is as given in section 8.3.1. 5,7g of the reaction mixture was separated by 
column chromatography yielding compound (N) as the only product. This has 
been identified as^-acetamido N-pyrrolidino cinnamamide from its spectral data 
(Table 2) 
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8.'» Reactions between N-pyrroIidino cycloalkenes (5,6,7 and 8 membered) 
la, lb, le, If and 2-phenyl-^benzylidene-5-oxazolone (11) 
8.'/.I Reaction between N-pyrrolidino cyclopentene (la) and 2-phenyl-'*-
benzylidene-5-oxazolone (11). 
The procedure adopted in carrying out the reaction of N-pyrrolidino 
cyclopentene (la) and 'Z'2-phenyl-'*-benzylidene-5-oxazolone (11) is as 
described in section 8.3.1 as that of the reaction N-pyrrolidino cyclohexene 
(lb) with 'Z'2-methyl-'>-benzylidene-5-oxazolone (11). 
The residue obtained from the reaction mixture (5.6g) dissolved in 
benzene (50 ml) was seperated by column chromatography and two compounds 
(R) and (T) were isolated (Table 7). 
Table 7 
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Frac- Volume 
t ion 
Nature of the solvent (ml) Remarks 
I 200 ml 
II 200 ml 
III 200 ml 
IV 200 ml 
V 200 ml 
VI 200 ml 
VII 200 ml 
Benzene 
Benzene:EtOAc (90:10, 80:20) 
Benzene:EtOAc (70:30, 60:^0) 
BenzenetEtOAc (50:50, '•0:60) 
Benzene:EtOAc (30:70, 20:80) 
EtOAc (100) 
Acetone (100) 
Compound R major 
component. 
Compound R major 
component. 
Compound T major 
component. 
Compound T major 
component. 
Compound T major 
component. 
Compound T major 
component. 
Compound T major 
component. 
Fractions I and 11 were puri f ied by repetet ive column chromato-
graphy (sil ica gel Acme 80-120 mesh) using benzene and mixtures of benzene 
and ethyl acetate as solvent system to obtain compound (R) as a pure yellow 
coloured residue homogeneous on TLC (Bz:hexane 8:2) yield 10%. 
Fractions 111, IV, V, VI and VII were puri f ied by repetetivecolumn 
chromatography (sil ica gel Acme 80-120 mesh) using benzene and mixtures 
of benzene and ethyl acetate fol lowed by recrystal l izat ion (EtOAc) to yhield 
compound (T) as a pure solid, m.p. l68°C, homogeneous on TLC (Bz:EtOAc 
5:5) yield 28%. 
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Table 8 
ConsoLidated spectral data 
Com- Mol.formula m.p. IR Mass ^H NMR (CDCl^) 
pound M 
R C_,H ,NO- Low KBr cm"^ 315. 7.5-7.'KlOH,m, aromatic), 
^^ ^' ^ 1675( un- 012 7.25(lH,s,vinylic), 3.18(2H, 
saturated t), 3.0(2H,t)-two sets of 
carbohyl), allylic CH_ protons). 
1670^CO) 
T C_„H_^N^O- leS-CKBr cm"^ 320. 6.9-8.'^ (1 OH,m, aromatic), 
' 2 0 " 2 0 " 2 2 3250(NH), o n 11.15-11.2(lH,s,NH), 3.^ 8(21-1, 
1660,1680 t), .3.28(2H,t)-two sets of 
NCH^ protons(//H), 1.38(5fl.28 
{'/H, iwo triplets, remaming 
CH^ protons). 5.8(lH,s, vinylic H). 
Compounds (R) and (T) have been identified as azaindanone (12) and 
-benzamido-N-pyrrolidino cinnamamide (13) respectively from the conside-
ration of their Hnmr, mass and IR spectra (Table 8). 
8.'/.2 Reaction between N-pyrrolidino cyclopentene (la) and 'E'2-phenyl-4-
ben2ylldene-5-oxazoione (11). 
The experimental procedure followed in the reacton N-pyrraJii^ino 
cyclopentene (la) and 'E'2-phenyl-'*-benzylidene-5-oxazolone (11) is as 
mentioned in section 8.3.1. The residue obtained from the reaction mixture 
5.8g) dissolved in benzene (50 ml) was seperated by . jLumn chromatography 
and two compounds (U) and (V) have been isolated (Table 9). 
Table 9 
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Frac- Volume Nature of the solvent (ml) 
tion 
Remarks 
I 200 ml Benzene 
11 200 ml Benzene-.EtOAc (90:10, S0:2D) 
III 200 ml BenzeneiEtOAc (70:30, 60:^^0) 
IV 200 ml Benzene:EtOAc (50:50, ^0:60) 
V 200 ml Benzene:EtOAc (30:70, 20:80) 
VI 200 ml EtOAc (100) 
VII 200 ml Acetone 
Compound U major 
component. 
Comopund 13 major 
component 
Compound V major 
component. 
Compound V major 
component. 
Compound V major 
component. 
Compound V major 
component. 
Compound V major 
component. 
Fractions I and II were purified by repetetive column chroma-
tography using benzene and benzene -ethyl ' acetate as eluent to obtain 
compound (U) in a pure state as a yellow low melting solid, homogeneous 
on TLC (Bz:EtOAc 8.5:1.5) yield 12.5%. 
Fractions III, IV, V, VI and VII were purified by repetetive column 
chromatography using benzene, mixtures of benzene-ethyl acetate and finally 
ethyl acetate followed by recrystallization (FiOAc) to yield compound (V) 
in a pure state which is a white solid, homogeneous on TLC (CHCl-,: EtOAc) 
7:3) yield 27%. (Table 10). 
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Table 10 
Consolidated Sf>ectral data 
Com- • Mol. formula m.p. IR Mass ^H NMR (CDCi^) 
pound M^ 
U C_,H, - ,NO„ Low KBr cm~^ 315. 8.1-7.5(10H,m,aromatic), 
'21 '17'" 2 1675( un- 013 8.6(lH,s,vinylic), 3.15(2H,t), 
saturated 2.85(2H,t)-two sets of allylic 
carbonyl) CH„ protons, 1.96(2H,nn, 
1675 other CH_ protons). 
(C^H^CON) ^ 
Compounds (U) and (V) have been identified as azaindanone (l'^) and (E) 
isomer of Q5-benzamido N-pyrrolidino cinnamamide respectively from Hnmr, 
mass and IR spectra. 
8.^ .^3 Reaction between N-pyrrolidino cyclohexene (lb) and 2-phenyl-'^ 
benzylidene-5-oxazolone (11). 
The experimental procedure adopted in carrying out the reaction 
of N-pyrrolidino cyclohexene (lb) and 2-phenyl-'/-benzylidene-5-oxazolone (11) 
is as described in section 8.3.1. The residue obtained from the reaction 
mixture (5.5g) dissolved in benzene (50 ml) was seperated by column chroma-
tography and two compounds (W) and (X) have been isolated (Table 11). 
Table 11 
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Frac- Volume Nature of the solvent (ml) 
tion 
Remarks 
200 ml 
11 
11 
IV 
V 
200 ml 
200 ml 
200 ml 
200 ml 
VI 
VII 200 ml 
Benzene 
Benzene:EtOAc (90:10, 80:20) 
BenzenerEtOAc (70:30, 60:^0) 
•Benzene:EtOAc (50:50, 't0:60) 
BenzenerEtOAc (30:70, 20:80) 
200 ml EtOAc (100) 
Acetone 
Compound W major 
component. 
Compound W major 
component. 
Compound W major 
component. 
Compound X major 
component. 
Compound X major 
component. 
Compound X major 
component. 
Compound X major 
component. 
Fractions 1, II and 111 have been purified by column chromatography 
(silica gel, Acme 80-120 mesh) using benzene, mixtures of benzene-ethyl 
acetate and finally ethyl acetate foUov '^ed by recrystailization to yield 
compound (W) in a pure state, white solid m.p.201°C homogeneous on TLC 
(Bz:EtOAc 7:3) yield 20%. 
Fractions IV, V, VI and VII were also purified by column chroma-
tography using benzene, mixtures of benzene-ethyl acetate and finally ethyl 
aietate to obtain compound (X) in a pure state, white solid m.p.l68°C, 
yield 20%. 
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Table 12 
Consolidated spectral data 
Com- Mol.formula m.p. IR Mass H NMR (CDCl ) 
pound j^+ 
:i::i:z:z i 
-1 W C--H^qNO, 201-CKBr cm' 3^ /7 7.3-7.2(1 OH,m,aromatJc), 
'22 "29'^^3 I7tt0,l7l0 6.35(lH,d,NH), ^.85(lH,d,Ha), 
(1,3-dicar- 3.I0(lH,q,Hb), 3,19(lH,Hc), 
bonyl) 3.25(1H, Hd), 2.17-1.76 
3320(NH), remaining CH^ protons. 
1660(NHCOPh) 
Compound (W) has been identified as bicyclo-nofian^ 2,=lclioT\e (^^^ 
from Hnmr, IR and mass spectra (Table 12). Compound (X) has been identi-
fied as oC -benzamido-N-pyrrolidino cinnamamide from the consideration 
of its spectra data (Table 8). 
i.'i.'i Reaction between N-pyrrolidino cycloheptene (le) and 2-phenyl-'/-
benzylidene-5-oxazolone (11). 
The procedure adopted in carrying out the reaction of N-pyrroiidino 
...ptene (le) and 2-phenyi-'^benzylidene-5-oxazoJone (II) is as descri-
bed in section 8.3.1. The residue obtained from the reaction mixture 
5.8g dissolved in benzene (50 ml) was seperated by column chromatography 
and two compounds (Y) and (Z) have been obtained (Table 13). 
Table 13 
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Fcac- Volume Nature of the solvent (ml) 
tion 
Remarks 
1 200 mi Benzene 
II 200 ml Benzene:EtOAc (90:10, 80:20) 
III . . 200 ml Ben2ene:EtOAc. (70:30, 60:^*0) 
IV 200 ml Benzene:EtOAc ('50:50, ttOiiO) 
V 200 mi Benzene:EtOAc (30:70, 20:80) 
VI 200 ml EtOAc (100) 
Vll 200 ml Acetone 
Compound Y major 
component. 
Compound Y major 
component. 
Compound Y major 
component. 
Compound Z major 
component. 
Compound 2 major 
component. 
Compound Z major 
component. 
Compound Z major 
component. 
Fractions I, II and III were purified by column-
chromatography (silica gel. Acme 80:120) using benzene and mixtures of 
benzene-ethyl ace ta te to yield compound (Y) in a pure s ta te , low melting 
yellow residue, homogeneous on TLC (CHCl^:EtOAc 9:1) yield 15%. 
Fractions IV, V, VI and VII were purified by column chromatography 
(silica gel, Acme 80-120 mesh) followed by recrystallization to yield 
compound (Z) in a pure s ta te , white solid m.p.l68°C, homogeneous on TLC 
(Bz:EtOAc 5:5) yield 35%. 
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Table 1^ 
Consolidated spectral data 
Com- Mol. formula m.p. IR Mass H NMR (CDCI3) 
pound j^+' 
Y C , - H ^ , N O „ Low CHCl^cm"^ 3 W« 7.«^7.2(lOH,m,aromatic) 
^^ ^ 1665( un- 0W< 7. <»-7.2(lH,vmylic merged 
saturated in aromatic region), 3.02(2H, 
carbonyl) t), 2.8(2H,t)-two sets of 
1663 allylic CH_ protons, 1.8-1.3 // 
(NCOC H5) (6H,m, remaining CH2 H). 
Compound (Y) has been identified as azaindanone (17) from Hnmr, 
mass and IR spectra. (Table 1'/). Compound (Z) is identified asO(rbenzamido-
N-pyrrolidino cinnamamide (13) from the-consideration of its melting point 
Hnmr, mass and IR spectra (Table 8). 
8.<>.5 Reaction between N-pyrrolidino cyclooctene (If) and 2-phenyl-'^ 
benzylidene-5-oxazolone (11) 
The experimental procedure adopted in carrying out the reaction 
of N-pyrrolidino cyclooctene (If) and 2-phenyl-'»-benzylidene-5-oxazolone 
is as discussed in Section 8.3.1. The residue of the reaction mixture (5.8g) 
dissolved in benzene (60 ml) was seperated by column chromatography 
to obtain two compounds (AZ) and (BZ) (Table 15). 
Table 15 
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Frac- Volume 
t ion 
Nature of the solvent (ml) Remarks 
I 200 ml Benzene 
II 200 ml Benzene:EtOAc (90:10, 80:20) 
III , 200 ml Benzene:EtOAc (70:30, 60:^0) 
IV 200 ml Benzene:EtOAc (50:50, ^^0:60) 
V . 200 ml Benzene:EtOAc (30:70, 20:80) 
VI 200 ml EtOAc (100) 
VII 200 ml Acetone 
Compound AZ major 
component. 
Compound AZ major 
component. 
Compound AZ major 
component. 
Compound BZ major 
component. 
Compound BZ major 
component. 
Compound BZ major 
component. 
Compound BZpfiajor 
component. 
Fractions. I, II and 111 were pur i f ied by repetetive column chromato-
graphy using benzene and mixtures of benzene-ethyl acetate to yield compound (AZ) 
in a pure state, yellow coloured low melt ing residue, homogeneous on TLC 
(CHCl3:EtOAc 9:1) yield 12%. 
Fractions IV, V, VI and VII were puri f ied by column chromatography 
(sil ica gel Acme 80-120 mesh)to yield compound (BZ) in a pure state, white 
solid m.p. l68°C, homogeneous on TLC (BztEtOAC 5:5) yield 28%. 
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Table 16 
Consolidated spectral data 
Com- Mol.formula. m.p. IR Mass ^H NMR (CDCl^) 
pound j^+ 
A2 C H_,NO, Low CHCl, cm'^ 357 7.52-7.18(10H, m, aromatic), 
^^ ^^ ^ 1665(%n- 7.52-7.18(lH,vinylic proton 
saturated merged in aromatic region), 
carbonyl), 3.8-1.6(12H,m,four allylic 
1660 CH_ protons merged with 
(NCOC^Hj) ' remaining eight CH H). 
Compound (A2) has been identified as azaindanone (18) from the consi-
deration of its spectral data (Table 16). Compound (BZ) has been identified 
as ^-benzamido-N-pyrrolidino-cinnamamide (13) from its melting point, 
Hnmr, mass and IR spectral data (Table 8). 
8.5 Preparation of 2-phenyl-''-(3-phenyl-2-propenylidene)-5('>H)-oxazolone 
8.5.1 A mixture of cinnamaldehyde (3 ml) hippuric acid (5.6g), anhydrous 
» 
podium acetate (2.6g) and actic anhyride (20 mi) was prepared in a lOOmi 
conical flask and was warmed carefully over a Bunsen burner until the 
reaction mixture became completely molten. The bright organge coloured 
mixture was heated on a water bath at 100°C for 1 hr during which time 
some of the product was crystallized out. Ethanol (30 ml) was added 
to the reaction. • The reaction mixture was filtered and washed successively 
with boiling water and washed with cold ethanol. 2-phenyl-^(3-phenyl-2-prope-
nylidene)-^-^^) oxazolone has been recrystailized from benzene and a mixture 
of two compounds have been obtained. 
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8.5.2 Purification of 2-phenyl-'>-(3-phenyl-2-propenylidend-5(^H)-oxazolone 
The mixture of compounds wa subjected to column chromatography 
(silica gel Acme 80-120 mesh) in" the dark using benzene-hexane 7:3) as the 
solvent to give two compounds designated as (A) and (B). 
Table 17 
Frac-
tions 
Volume Nature of the solvent (ml) Remarks 
200 ml Benzene tiexane (7030) 
200 ml Benzene iiexane (70 30) 
m 200 ml Benzenediexane (7030) 
IV 200 ml Benzene iiexane (80 :W) 
200 ml Benzene iiexane (9050) 
VI 200 ml Benzene 
Compound A major 
component. 
Compound A major 
component. 
Compound A major 
component. 
Compound B major 
component. 
Compound B major 
component. 
Compound B major 
component. 
Fractions I, II and III were found to contain compound A as a major 
component. Fractional recrystallization of the product using hexane as 
the solvent resulted in the pure compound A. Pale yellow needles, m.p.H3°C 
(Hexane) homogeneous on TLC (Bziiexane 7 3). 
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Fractions IV, V and VI were concentrated under vacuum to obtain 
compound B as a major component. Recrystallization of this product with 
hexane yielded pure compound B. Orange needles, m.p.l65''C homogeneous 
on TLC (Bzdiexane 7 6). 
Table 18 
Consolidated spectral data 
Com- Mol.formula m.p. IR Mass ^H NMR (CDCI3) 
pound • j^+* 
A C, j .H| ,NO- H3»C KBr cm" ' 275. 7.11 ( lH,d, H(l) proton) 
^ ^ 1795, 1785, 09'* 7.69 ( IH, dd, H(2) proton) 
1635, 975 6.75 (IH, d, H(3) proton). 
B C.gH.-NO- 165«'C KBr cm" ' 275. 7.31 ( lH,d, 'H(l) proton) 
^^ ^^ ^ 1785, 17^5, 0963 8.09 ( IH, dd, H(2) proton) 
1635, 1000 6.7 ( lH,d, H(3) proton) 
and 970 
Compounds (A) and (B) have been identified as the two geometric 
isomers of 2-phenyl-'^(3-phenyl-2-propenylidene)-5('>H)-oxazolone. 
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8.5.3 Reaction between N-pyrrolidino cyclopentene (la) and Z-phenyl-'nO-
phenyl-2-propenylidene)-5('/H)-oxazolone (ji) (Chapter 'i). 
One mole of N-pyrrolidino cyclopentene (la) and one mole of 2-phenyl-'^ 
(3-phenyl-2-propenylidene)-5('»H)-oxazolone (Jt) dissolved in drybenzene 
(100 ml) was allowed to react at room temperature, until the presehce 
of (j>) could no longer be detected on TLC (11/2 h). After the removal 
of the solvent under vacuum, the reaction mixture was fractionated by 
column chromatography over silica gel (Acme, 80-120 mesh) by stepwise 
elution using benzene, mixtures of benzene and acetone and finally methanol, 
resulting in one product. The entire operation was conducted under dark 
conditions. The product obtained was found to be the corresponding amide. 
8.5.'/ Reaction between N-pyrrolidino cyclopentene (la) and 2-phenyl-'*-(37 
phenyl-2-propenylidene)-5(^H)-oxazolone (5^ ) (Chapter ^). 
The experimental procedure adopted in carrying out the reaction 
of (la) and (5) is as described in section 8.5.3. The final work up and 
the isolation of the product is also similar to that mentioned in section 8.5.3. 
The reaction also resulted in the corresponding amide from the considera-
tion of its Hnmr and mass spectra. 
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8.6 Preparation of compounds (F), (T), (TA), (TB) and (TC) 
» 
8!6.1 Compound (F) 
A mixture of 2-methyl-'^benzyIidene-5-oxazolone (1) (O.IM) and pyrro-
lidine (O.IM) dissolved in benzene (100 ml) was refluxed in a 250 ml round 
bottomed flask equipped with a reflux condensor for Ih. The product 
Oi -acetamido-N-pyrrolidino-cinnamamide obtained as a white crystalline 
solid (m.p.l62''C) was recrystallized in ethyl acetate. 
8.6.2 Compound (T) 
A mixture of 2-phenyl-'/-benzylidene-5-oxazolone (11) (O.IM) and pyrro-
lidine dissolved in benzene (100 ml) was refluxed in a 250 ml round bottomed 
flask equipped with a reflux condensor for Ih. The product 0^-benzamido 
N-pyrrolidino-cinnamamide obtained as a white solid (m.p. 168°C) was recrys-
tallized in benzene-EtOAc. 
8.6.3 Compounds (TA), (TB) and (TC) 
The experimental procedures adopted in the preparation of the 
compounds (TA), (TB) and (TC) is as mentioned in section 8.6.1. 
0CH3, 
J—o J. 
H5C6 HeCe^ 
In the case of the preparation of compound (TA) azlactone«, compound 
(TB) azactone**, compound (TC) azlactone*** are reacted with pyrrolidine 
as in 8.6.1. The spectral features are given \r\ Chapter 5. • 
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